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Jaycees Will Present Horse 
Show Here Saturday, Oct. 1

A quarterhorse s h o w ,  w h i c h  
the sponsoring Winters Jaycees 
hope to make an annual event, 
has been slated for Winters on 
Saturday. October 1, according to 
James West, president of the Win
ters Junior of Commerce.

The show will be held at John 
W. Norman’s Lazy N Stables, and 
the sponsors expect from 125 
to 150 horses to be entered in all 
events. Show will begin at 9 a.m.

In conjunction with the quarter- 
horse show, the Jaycees are plan
ning to hold a barbecue at Nor
man’s stables. There will be no 
admission for the horse show. 
West said, but tickets for the bar
becue will be for sale.

Bob Ballinger, of Midland, well 
known in quarter horse show cir
cles, will be the judge, and sev
eral trophies, belt buckles and rib
bons will be awarded.

Don Smith, Talpa, president of 
the West Texas Quarter Horse 
Association, will assist the Jay
cees in the production of the show.

Weldon Minzenmayer is chair
man of the Jaycees horse show 
committee.

The show is under the sanction 
of the West Texas Quarter Horse 
Association and the American 
Quarter Horse Association. All 
horses entered in the show will 
be registered quarter horses.

-« T  B. C. T B O M A S -

The Winters V'oluntecr Fire De
partment, in addition to fighting 
fires and holding annual barbe
cues, often takes on other com
munity projects. One of these is 
the all-important job of directing 
parking of automobiles during 
football games and other activi
ties at the high school stadium. 
Most of the time firemen who are 
on duty parking cars miss a big 
part of the game, and once in a 
while, as happened last Friday 
night, are called out during th e  
game.

One section of the parking area 
has been set aside for use by the 
firemen to park their own cars, 
in the event they receive an emer
gency call during the game. By 
having a separate reserved sec
tion they can reach their cars, and 
get out and gone without having to 
fight traffic, or waste a lot of 
time.

Once in a while, however, some
one else parks in the reserved 
section, or parks in a driveway, 
preventing orderly parking or in 
some way obstructing traffic. The 
firemen have asked that drivers 
please try to cooperate.

We just read that after you 
watch the crowd at a game where 
the referee makes a decision a 
gainst the home team, you have 
some idea of the problem of world 
peace.

Our red dirt farmer friend from 
Bluff Creek says that from what 
he has read in the papers the past 
few days, he has concluded that 
Russia’s garbage scows are tour
ing a long way from home shores.

BORROWED: When a teen-ager 
helps with housework, it means 
she’s visiting a friend.

AND: "W e have been married 
ten years. Jack, and not once in 
that time have I missed baking 
you a cake on our anniversary. 
Have I?”

"No, pet, and I have always 
considered each of those cakes a 
cornerstone In our marriage.”

College football gets underway 
in earnest Saturday, and already 
the predictions and ratings are 
flying thick and fast. We decided 
to continue the past practice gf 
picking the winners in ten games 
each week—just the winners, not 
the scores. For this first week we 
asked Roeneal Boles, who has 
been punching the teletypesetter 
keyboard all summer, to h e l p  
pick the games before he left to 
resume his studies at A. and M. 
He picked, and then we picked; 
his predicted winners are in capi
tal letters; ours are marked (• ) 
So this is really a double predic
tion this week.

OKLA. STATE vs. Arkansas*.
MISS. U.* vs. U. of Houston.
SMU* vs. Missouri.
TEXAS* vs. Nebraska.
A ft M* vs. Louisiana.
TCU* vs. Kansas U.
TEXAS TECH* vs. W. Tex. St.
TEX. WESTERN* vs. Utah St.
N. M. STATE vs. Tulsa*.
NAVY* vs. Boston College.

Already Jaycee sponsors have 
received word that horse owners 
from Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, 
Talpa, Ozona, Abilene, Sonora, 
Sweetwater and Glen Cove will 
be brought to Winters to enter the 
different events of the show.

Events in the all-day affair will 
include five classes of mares, five 
classes of stallions, one class for 
geldings, cutting contests, roping, 
and a western riding event made 
up of all classes.

Trophies will be awarded in 
the halter classes, belt buckles 
awarded in cutting, roping, and 
western pleasure classes, and rib
bons in all classes.

Girl Scout Troops 
To Organize Soon

“ The time has come to organ
ize our Gill Scout troops for full. 
We have girls eagerly waiting for 
troops, but a successful troop 
needs more than just girls; it 
must have qualified adult leader
ship.”  So spoke Mrs. Clem Roz- 
men. Chairman of the local Gipl 
Scout Association.

“ The Girl Scout organization 
has as its objective providing a 
wholesome and worthwhile pro
gram for girls seven through sev
enteen years of age. The Brownie 
program is only a beginning for 
Girl Scouts as they delve into the 
eleven program fields. The three 
years spent at the Brownie level 
builds a firm foundation in Girl 
Scouting and prepares girls for a 
more enriched experience at the 
Intermediate level. The three or 
four years in the Intermediate pro- 
cgram are growing ones in which 
girls learn by doing things that 
enable them to become more re
sourceful, self-confident, capable, 
and better adjusted individuals. 
The Senior phase rounds out the 
Girl Scout’s total experience as 
she continues to enjoy program 
activities on a more adult level, 
to assume more mature respon
sibility and to share knowledge 
she has attained.

"There is no greater field for 
volunteer service than in the Girl 
Scouts of the U. S. A. We, in Scout
ing are proud that our adult mem
bership has kept pace with our 
girl membership in the past. We 
hope it will continue to keep pace 
in the future.

" I f  your daughter is approach
ing Scout age. now is the time for 
you to look to the future. From 
time to time during the coming 
year adult training courses will 
be offered in this community. 
Taking advantage of these train
ing courses will prepare mothers 
to enter Scouting with their daugh 
ters and to them and others the 
benefits of Scouting which might 
otherwise be missed.

“ The adult volunteer in Girl 
Scouting will long remember the 
fun. the personal rewards, the 
deep and lasting satisfactions that 
come in helping girls reach ma
turity.

Waddell Named 
Director Of Auto 
Association

John F. Waddell, owner of Wad 
dell Chevrolet company, of Winters, 
was named this week as an As 
sociate Director of the Texas Auto
motive Dealers Association, the 
state-wide association of factory- 
authorized new car and truck 
dealers.

Waddell’s appointment was an
nounced by TADA President F. 
D. Mitchell of Waco. TADA, with 
headquarters in Austin is an or 
ganization of more than one thou
sand Texas new car dealers.

"The Texas Automotive Dealers 
Association has a history of more 
than forty years service and is 
one of the largest associatons of 
its kind in the nation,”  Mitchell 
said. "Its  purpose is to estabiish 
a higher plane of commercial in
tegrity for those engaged in the 
new car and truck business, and 
to work together to provide the 
maximum in service to the buy
ing public. We are extremely 
proud to have a man of Mr. Wad
dell’s calibre accept this position 
of responsibility and leadership 
with our association.”

In this post Waddeli will main 
tain close contact with all new 
car and truck dealers in this area 
and will work directly with TADA 
Area Director W. W. Mason of 
Ozona.

Mrs. Jim Edwards spent two 
days last week in an Angelo vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Young.

FLOYD D. McCOV

Floyd D. McCoy 
Named To Alabama 
College Faculty

Floyd D. McCoy Jr., son of 
Mrs. F. D. McCoy and the late 
F. D. McCoy Sr., of Winters, has 
accepted a position at Howard 
College. Birmingham, Alabama. 
He will serve on the faculty of 
the School of Church Music and 
direct the college band. He began 
his duties Sept. 10.

For the past five years he has 
been associate secretary for the 
Church Music Department of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. Prior to this he had serv
ed as Minister of Music for the 
First Baptist Church, Odessa.

McCoy is a 1940 graduate of 
Winters High School, a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons University and 
of the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary.

Phone Company 
Starts New 
Billing Service

A new billing feature is being 
put into operation by The South 
western States Telephone Com 
pany.

Each month customers will be 
sent a paper bill, a machine 
punched billing card and a win 
dow envelope. On one side of the 
punched card appears the address 
of the telephone business office 
to which payment should be made.

Telephone company officials ex 
plain that customers will simply 
enclose their remittance with the 
punched card in the window en
velope, making sure that the mail 
ing address shows through the 
window. The new method will 
make paying telephone bills by 
mail much easier, predicts the 
company.

The new billing feature was in
augurated with the company’s 
September 11 bills.

J. Ken Benson Is 
Teaching In Texas 
University, Austin

J. Ken Benson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Benson, is teaching 
two freshman courses in sociology 
at the University of Texas. He is 
also taking three courses at the 
University, studying for his Mas
ters Degree and working toward 
his Doctorate.

Benson will be enrolled at the 
university for the next three 
years. He is a graduate of Win 
ters High School, and received his 
degree from Baylor University at 
Waco. He also attended Southwes
tern Seminary at Fort Worth.

Ladies* Golf Day 
Set At Country Club

Ladies Golf Day at the Winters 
Country Club has been scheduled 
for 8:30 each Thursday morning, 
according to an announcement 
made this week.

All members or other ladies 
who are interested in playing golf 
are asked to meet at the club 
house Thursday, September 22, at 
8:30 a.m. Ladies who are not 
members of the Winters Country 
Club may participate in the game 
by paying a small green fee.

FROM CORSICANA
George Burgess of Corsicana is 

visiting in the home of Mrs. Ira 
Brannon, Mrs. Myrtle Wilbanks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hood Wilbanks.

Blizzards Frost 
Anson 20-18 In 
40-Second Thriller

In a game which was carried 
by the Blizzards nearly all the 
way against the Anson Tigers Fri
day night, football fans got enough 
thrills in the last 40 seconds to 
last out the season.

Anson had nudged Winters to 
gain an 18-14 lead, but with only 
a few seconds left before the gun, 
the Big Blue team came down- 
field with the wind at their backs, 
tossing passes in a desperate at
tempt to salvage the contest.

Quarterback Johnny Caskey, on 
the 34-yard line, with 18 seconds 
left, passed to Kenneth Crowe, 
who took the ball on the 10 and 
drug would-be tacklers across the 
goal line to put a finish to the 
scoring for the night. With a score 
of 20-18, the Blizzards sacked up 
their second game of the season.

The first quarter ended in a 
stand-off with the score 0-0, how
ever Winters had been able to 
rack up three first downs to none 
for Anson.

The second quarter found Win
ters owning the ball on Anson’s 
49 yard line. Vernon Poe carried 
around left end to the 15, then af
ter a five yard gain by William 
Grissom. Joel Butts plunged the 
line on a trap play to the one. 
Poe carried over for Winters first 
TD, Grissom went around right 
end for 2 more points making the 
score 8-0 for Winters, with 10:54 
left in the second quarter. Seven 
first downs were made by Win
ters in the second quarter to An
son's two. However, late in this 
quarter Anson made themselves 
known. After Grissom kicked to 
Anson’s 42 on a forth down play, 
Anson quarterback John Sanders 
pitched out to Dudley White who 
made three yards. Jerry Pearce 
lost six yards on the next play. 
Then Sanders pitched out to Mike 
Blackman who ran 62 yards 
for Anson’s TD. Butts was the only 
man near him as he crossed the 
goal line. The try for the extra 
points was Sanders to Pearce— 
incomplete pass. The score as the 
halftime was called was 8-6, 
with Winters in the lead. Follow
ing half - time activities, after 
four plays from scrimmage, be
ginning with an on side kickoff 
recovered by James Williams, the 
Big Blue Team was on Anson’s 
nine yard line. Grissom and Poe 
each carried for two yards, then 
Grissom went over for the TD, 
the extra two points were made 
by a toss from Caskey to Wil
liams, but called back due to a 
penalty. The second try, a pass 
Fom Grissom to Crowe was in
complete. With 7:06 left in the 
third, 14-6 was Winters’ lead.

Rodney Butts kicked off after 
the TD, and Anson roared back 
with four plays to get on Win 
ters’ one-yard line. Bailey carried 
over for the TD—the pass for ex 
tra points from Sanders to Bailey 
was incomplete—3:02 Anson nar 
rowed the Winters lead to 14-12.

The forth quarter was quiet un
til with Anson on Winters 42 yard 
line Sanders, on third down tossed 
to Richardson — interference was 
called against Winters, ruling the 
pass complete on Winters’ 30 
yard line. Sanders was thrown for 
a 12 yard loss by Center Kerwin 
Knapp. With 57 seconds left in 
the game—Sanders, back to throw 
again, fumbled. White picked up 
the ball and scooted 22 yards 
for the TD. Try for extra points 
was no good, and with 40 seconds 
left, Anson led Winters 18-14.

Anson’s Blackman kicked off on 
side to Winters 48. Caskey then 
threw a pass, but Winters was off 
sides, and penalized 5 yards. He 
then threw to Williams, and in
terference was called on Anson, 
putting Winters on Anson’s 34 yard 
line with 31 seconds left in the 
game. After one incomplete pass 
to Grissom, Caskey hit Crowe for 
the heart stopping 10 yard stum
ble. Only one play was complet
ed by Anson after Rodney Butts’ 
kick-off before the end of the 
game. Final score: Winters 20— 
Anson 18.

Wingate Youth 
Enlisted In 
US Air Force

James Hardy Bryan, 18, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Bryan, Route 1, Win
gate, enlisted in the Air Force 
Tue^ay at Abilene and was sent 
directly to San Antonio to com
plete his basic training.

James chose the Administrative 
field as his choice of Air Force 
jobs and he will be sent to a Tech
nical School of his choice upon 
completion of basic t r a i n i n g .  
James graduated from Winters 
High School in May, 1960.

Runnels County 
Tax Rate is 
Raised 10 Cents

Runnels County commissioners 
Tuesday afternoon approved a 
county tax rate increase, upping 
the amount to 90 cents per $100 
—10 cents higher than last year’s 
rate.

Of the 90 cents, 62 cents will go 
to operating tax, interest and sink
ing fund will account for 18 cents, 
and the road and bridge fund for 
10 cents.

The tax will be assessed on a 
property evaluation of $27,200,000.

An additional 30 cents per $100 
will be assessed Road District 3, 
which is made up of County pre
cincts 1 and about half of Pre
cinct 4.

Also approved by commission
ers was an estimated county bud
get of $489.595.78. Commissioners 
estimated county income for the 
coming year at $459,912.08.

The commissioners released fig
ures showing that during 1959, ac
tual County General Fund dis
bursements totaled $31,102.25. Es
timated figure for 1960 is 
$36,100.16, and for 1961, $43,833.59

Actual General Fund receipts 
during 1959 were $138,929.24. The 
commission estimated receipts for 
1960 at $130,419.71, and for 1961. 
$125,567.12.

Rural Mail Carriers 
Begin Distributing 
Acreage Survey Cards

Postmaster Rankin Pace an
nounced today that Rural Mail 
Carriers began distributing 1960 
Acreage Survey Cards to patrons 
on their routes about September 
14.

The Post Office and U. S. Ag
riculture Departments coopera
tively make this survey each year. 
These reports, directly from farm
ers, are the basis for official es
timates for Texas acreage of all 
crops harvested in 1960.

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey. 
Postmaster Pace urges each pat
ron receiving a card to fill it out 
and return it to his mailbox.

Rural mail carriers working on 
this project are: Ray L. Hollings- 
head. Route One; R. D. Collins. 
Route Two; W. S. Cooke, Route 
Three; W. E. Little, Route Four;

Cub Scout Meeting 
Set For Sept. 27th

Cub Scouts of Pack 49 will have 
their kick-off meeting Tuesday, 
September 27, at 7 p.m. at the 
scout hut, according to an an
nouncement made this week.

Every boy between the age of 
8 to 11 are urged to attend and 
to bring their parents.

Slides of the Golden Jubilee 
Jamboree will be shown and re
freshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Watson 
and family of Abilene spent the 
week end visiting with her moth
er, Mrs. Bessie Sullivan.

Ginned to Date:

687 Bales
Up to Wednesday noon, gins in 

Winters had ginned 687 bales from 
the 1960 cotton crop. Cotton pick
ing has barely begun in the area.

Winters Blizzards Meet 
Brady Here Friday Mite

DR. DON BEDFORD 
. . . .New Dentist

Dr. Don Bedford 
To Open Dental 
Office Monday

Dr. Don Bedford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Bedford, will open 
his dental office Monday morning 
at 124 West State Street.

Dr. Bedford, a 1951 graduate of 
Winters Hmh School, attended Ty
ler Junior College. Uni%ersity of 
Texas and received his Doctor of 
Dental Surgery degree from the 
University of Texas Dental Branch 
in Houston.

Shortly after receiving his DDS. 
Dr. Bedford entered the Army 
Dental Corps as a first lieuten
ant, serving a year in Korea and 
a year at Fort Hood Texas.

He received his discharge from 
the Army Dental Corps in July of 
1960 and returned to Winters to 
enter private practice.

Blizzard Band To 
Participate In 
Band Day at ACC

The Blizzard Marching Band of 
Winters High School, under the 
direction of Robert Cans, will be 
one of the four double A school 
bands to participate in the First 
Annual Band Day of Abilene 
Christian College, in connection 
with the West Texas Fair.

The bands will be featured in a 
downtown parade at 3 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, after which they 
will be guests of A. C. C. for 
supper. After a rehearsal period 
at Abilene Public School stadium, 
they will be guests of the fair, re
turning to the stadium in time 
for the ACC-East Texas State Col
lege. of Commerce, football game 
Saturday night.

All of the participating bands 
will take part in a mass halftime 
performance, highlight of which 
will be presentation of trophies to 
the bands winning the marching 
competition of the parade. The 
Blizzard Band will be led by Drum 
Major Marcene Matthies.

THANKS CHUM—A small fawn, found lost and starving, gives 
an affectionate nuzzle to 4-year-old Gayle Schoen as feeding time 
comes around in its new Austin, Texas, home. Holding the deer 
is brother Wayne.

The Winters Blizzards, with two 
victories on the ledger, meet the 
Brady Bulldogs in their third 
game of the season and their sec
ond homestand here Friday night 
at Blizzard Field.

The Winters High School team 
has been undergoing tough work
outs this week following their tilt 
with the Anson Tigers Friday 
night in which they pulled a thril
ler out of the fire in the last few 
seconds of play. A few bruises 
and some injuries have shown up 
in the lineup, but there is no ser
ious outbreak of casualties. 
Coach L. G. Wilson and his staff 
expect to field a team out for a 
win over Brady. Observers have 
noted an ever-increasing streak of 
spirit among team members, and 
are predicting a tough time for 
the Bulldogs Friday night.

The Brady team will be on the 
defensive, trying to protect their 
state championship. However, on
ly one starter is back from last 
year's finalists. Charles Reynolds, 
6-2. 160-pound quarterback who 
had 11 scoring passes last year, 
and is expected to lead the Brady 
team in a passing attack.

Brady won their season opener 
against Ballinger 26-12. and had 
an open weekend last week.

In pre-conference play, the 7-AA 
district standings look something 
like this: Coleman. Winters, Bal
linger, Cisco, and Ranger.

Probable starters on offense will 
be Crowe and Williams in the end 
spots: Clanton and John Jack-
son. tackle: Knapp at center: Al- 
vis Jackson and Rodney Butts in 
the guard slots: Caskey as quart
erback. Poe and Joel Butts in the 
halfback positions, and W'illiam 
Grissom at fullback.

Defensive lineup probably will 
include Eugene Mathis and John 
Jackson at guards. Williams and 
A. L. Mitchell at tackle: Poe and 
Stanford at end: William Grissom 
and Bruce Waggoner as inside 
linebackers; Caskey and Dunn in 
the halfback positions; Tommy 
Young, safety.

Winters Dealers 
Attended John 
Deere Showing

More than $2 million worth of 
John Deere equipment, including 
a new line of farm and indus
trial tractors introduced as the 
“ New Generation of Power.’ ’ was 
displayed at the Texas State Fair
grounds at Dallas recently at a 
world-wide sales meeting. G. W. 
Sneed, of Mansell Bros.. Winters, 
was one of 6.000 persons attend
ing the three-day event and dis
play.

About 4500 John Deere indus
trial and agricultural dealers in 
the United States and Canada 
were present, as well as dealers 
representing 17 other countries. 
More than 5,000 persons were air
lifted into Dallas within a 24-hour 
period, beginning Sunday night and 
returned home on Wednesday 
during the week of the show. The 
meeting marked the first time the 
company has gathered all of its 
United States and Canadian deal
ers in one place at one time.

Other personnel of the Mansell 
Bros, farm equipment firm who 
attended a one-day session includ
ed H. M. Nichols, Marvin Seals, 
Howard Worthington and Luis 
DeLaCruz.

Lazy ¥  Stables' 
Ponies Win Honors 
At WesTex Fair

Harriett of Horse Creek, an aged 
mare from Lazy “ N ”  Stables own
ed by John W. Norman of Winters, 
won the grand champion register
ed mare title at the Shetland pony 
exhibit at the West Texas Fair in 
Abilene Wednesday.

In the grade halter class, Dolly, 
owned by Norman, was nam ^ 
grand champion grade mare for 
mares foaled in 1957 or before.

In the registered halter class, 
for stallions foaled in 1957 or be
fore, Oklahoma’s Crutcho Silver 
Arrow, from Lazy “ N ”  Stables 
placed third, and Lazy “ N”  Star
light Sunglow, owned by Norman, 
was fifth in the 1959 or 1958 mare 
division.

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL
A. L. (Mike) Lee, who had been 

a patient in the Veterans’ Hospi
tal in Big Spring, has returned to 
Winters and is convalescing nice
ly in the home of Mr. and M n. 
Floyd Sims.

J J J
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BRADSHAW NEWS
"Gratitude is a quality of grace; 

it is a spring, a fount of fresh 
water, springing from the soil to 
a greener life wherever it touch
es and flows.” —G. B. Stern.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eubanks 
and Tommy of Norton and the 
Dewitt Bryans of route 1 Winters 
attended the Church of Christ Sun
day morning.

Bryan Webb was a visitor Sun
day morning at the Moro Baptist 
Church.

Sundav School visitors at the 
Drasco Baptist were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shoemake and son of Lub
bock. Morning church visitors 
were Mrs. Bud Busher and daugh
ter of Abilene and Mrs. Perry 
Wood of Plainview. Betty Shoe- 
make of Winters was a visitor at 
the night services.

False Leadership Brings Ruin 
is the subject for next Sunday’s 
Lesson.

The purpose of the lesson:
' Moral leadership is needed in 
every generation. But with leader
ship goes res(K>nsibility. This les
son makes the following points

clear: (1) When civil leaders fail 
social injustice follows. (2) When 
religious leaders fail, there will 
be no one to challenge the social 
evil, no vision of spiritual and 
moral right, and no hope of God. 
(3) To hide evil acts behind a 
cloak of ’ religion’ is the height of 
infamy. (4) In the face of such 
conditions, judgment will inevit 
ably follow. (5) Such conditions 
can often be avoided if Christians 
will take seriously their responsi 
bility as witnesses for God to the 
total life of their generation.”
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SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

Special days next week are for: 
Ben G. Scott and Mrs. Oscar Ed
wards the 18th; Mrs. Ben Y, 
Smith, Mrs. A. J. Jones and Har
ry Ledbetter the 19th; Mrs. E. H. 
Baker and a wedding anniver
sary for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lilly 
the 20th; C. M. Bishop, Vyron 
Wood, Mart Butler, A. L. Wil 
liams and wedding anniversaries 
for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Jack- 
son the 21st; Jimmy Richards and 
Mrs. Ora Clare Griggs the 22nd; 
Mrs. Winnie McMillon the 23rd; 
Sharon Walden, Mrs. Dewitt Bry
an and a wedding anniversary for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sneed the 24th.

Ronny .Aldridge left last week 
for Plainview where he entered 
Wayland College. Ronny finished 
Jim Ned High School last spring. 
Monday night of last week he was 
honored at a party given at the 
home of his Sunday School teach
er, Billy Wilson. Others attending 
the party were Pastor and Mrs. 
Jerry Henson, Lynn Cornelius, Vir
ginia Foster, Gary and Joan Al
dridge. A Shaffer fountain pen 
was presented to Ronny from the 
Baptist Church.

Pat Ryan nas entered Abilene 
Christian High School. She is class
ed as a freshman in high school. 
She boards near the campus.

Sunday at the Vyron Woods at 
Drasco were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Tunnell of Kerman. Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Ballew and Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Richards, Je- 
rene and Jimmy all of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood of Plain- 
view and Col. Newt Tindel and 
three daughters. Sandy. Patsy and 
Susie of Dyess Air Force Base.

Those attending the Leon Walk
er family reunion September 4 at 
the State Park. Abilene were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon. Bryan and Sue 
Walker; Mr and Mrs. Andy Bun- 
das, Dwayne and Keith of Ham
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Foster, 
Judy and Bob of El Paso; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Walker and 
Patti. Mr. and Mrs. Rich Walker 

i all of Happy Valley; Mr. and
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Mrs. Johnny Walker, Kathy and 
Laura. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Walk
er all of Grassbur; Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Green of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams 
of Ballinger visited Wednesday of 
last week at the Quinton Sneeds 
at Drasco.

Mrs. Henry Webb and Virginia 
visited Thursday of last week at 
Hobbs, N. M., with the George 
Batteys and at Odessa with the 
Robert Corrells. Sunday Virginia’s 
Dad and Mom accompanied her 
to Denton where she is entering 
NTSC as a junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack West of 
Drasco have visited the following 
at the following places: Mrs. Pearl 
Walden at Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Patterson, the Jesse 
Wests, the Charles Partons and 
the Perry Woods all of Plainview 
attended the Bob Ensor family re
union at Roosevelt Club House 
near Lubbock; Mrs. Fannie Chil
ders and Homer at Brownwood; 
the Jim Foys—where the Wallace 
Foys of Lake Charles. La., were 
— Sir. and Mrs. Wood Stephens 
and Mrs. Ethel Hook of Stephen- 
ville. Thursday of last week at 
the Wests was Mrs. George Poe 
of Winters.

Mrs. Adron Hale has recently 
visited with her aunt. Mrs. Viola 
Jones who is a medical patient 
in the Cox hospital, Abilene. With 
the Hales have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Little and Perry Little 
all of San Antonio.

At the Jack Bishops at Drasco 
have been Helen of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Tindle also of 
Midland; Mrs. Johnny Tindle of 
Dallas; Mrs. Bill Graham of Win
ters and Chris Hamilton of 
Sweetwater; Mrs. W. M. Eoff and 
Nickie of Winters; the Lee Shel- 
tons of Tye and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of Abilene.

The Dick Bishops attended the 
Tindle reunion recently at Lot.

Mrs. C. W. Smith was released 
from the Clinic Hospital, San An
gelo Sunday. She was a medical 
patient with an ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bryan of 
Norton have visited at the Mel
vin Ray Williamses of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Butler of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc
Nair of Odessa and G. H. Car
rey and Edward of Brownwood 
have been at the Bill Butlers at 
Moro.

Sunday 4 at Drasco in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 
a dinner was given honoring the 
following birthdays: Mrs. Jerry
Dobbins, August 27; Jerry Dob
bins, September 5; Marc Knox. 
September 4; Mrs. Allen Sikes 
September 13; Lon Carwile and 
Mrs. Bill Mayo September 23. Oth
ers attending were Lon Carwile 
and Diane of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Dobbins of Winters; 
Bill Mayo of Winters; Lary Webb 
of Moro; Allen Sikes and Wayne 
Dobbins.

Lupe Garcia and daughter Man
uel of San Antonio are visiting 
with the Ignacio Arandas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Foster of Hap
py Valley were in town Wednes- 
dav of last week.

Benny John Bradshaw was a 
medical patient last week at the 
Bronte hospital.

Mrs. John Higgins was released 
Monday of last week from the 
Bronte Hospital.

Dick Bradshaw of Midland was 
a medical patient last week at the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. Fred Kraatz and Johnny 
visited last week at Fort Worth

From “Deere Day in Dallas” —

There’s A NEW
GENERATION

I ’ve just returned from "Deere Day in Dallas,”  where I  
previewed the all-new John Deere Tractor Line— the N E W  
G E N E R AT IO N  o f Power. There’s new earning power in 4 
h.p. sizes . . .  12 basic models . . .  4- and 6-cylinder gasoline,' 
Diesel, and LP-Gas engines. Brand-new, fully field-proved,' 
these powerful tractors offer a new concept in power—engine, 
transmission, and hydraulic—more usable power for every job. 
Watch for our big open house, when you’ll see for yourself. 
Stop in today for an earful on the N E W  G E N E R AT IO N  
o f Power.

MANSELL BROS.
WINTERS, TEXAS

Shapely June Wilkinson of Eng
land, has a starring role in the 
chill-packed film, ” M a c u m b a

Love.”  The United Artists re
lease was filmed in Eastman Col
or.

with Mr. and Mrs. John Kraatz.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Smith of 

Drasco; Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Voss 
of San Angelo and Pete Hicks and 
daughter Dollie of McCamey were 
in town Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Reagan, 
Mike. Pam and Justin of Kermit 
had supper Tuesday of last week 
with Mrs. Cora Fine.

E D. Steiger and Homer Ben
nett of Ballinger were in town 
Wednesday of last week.

J. C. Comet of Grassbur was in 
town last week.

Lynn Cornelius was a medical 
patient at Hendrick hospital the 
latter part of last week.

Recently at the Joe Saunderses 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
Saunders of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Saunders and the Homer pr- 
an Saunders all of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bancock, LaRoss 
and Skippy Sheppard of Winters. 
The Joes and the Murls attended 
the Drasco Homecoming Labor 
Day at Abilene State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sikes are 
now residing at Coleman. Allen is 
employed with the M System 
there.

Mrs. Boyd Reese of Abilene was 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Gibbs Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Patty and 
Philip of Dallas have visited at 
the Ramon Hudsons.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Largent 
I of Abilene; H. L. and R. L. Lacy 
I of San Angelo visited last week at j  the Abe Lacys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles and 
Lynn of Drasco recently have had 
an outing on Ouk Creek Lake.

Judy Ledbetter went back to 
McMurry Monday of last week. 
Judy is a sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belew of 
Hale Center have visited at Dras
co with the Elmo Mayhews. Tom
my Mayhew is back in NTSC a^ a 
senior.

Mrs. Nora Ledbetter returned 
Wednesday of last week after a 
visit with the P. K. Clacks at Abi
lene; a visit with Mrs. Neffie Whit
ley of Neal and attended a re
union Sept. 4 at Neal.

A fish fry was held Monday of 
last week at the Clyde Reids of 
Moro. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Grun and Marculus of Mo
ro; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hicks of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. All- 
mand of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlon Reid and Sherry of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham of 
Guión were to see Granny Gra
ham who is a patient at St. Ann 
hospital, Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Sparks 
of Del Rio were in town Satur
day en route to Wingate to visit

the Bill Harmons.
Dub Tate of Moro returned 

Wednesday of last week from a 
visit with relatives at Blooming
ton, III.

R. P. Penny of Winters was in 
town Saturday afternoon.

G. H. Carey and Edward Carey 
of Brownwood visited Tuesday of 
last week at the Earvin Careys 
at Moro.

The J. D. Harrisons and the 
Lloyd Gruns of Guión; the Ed
ward Gruns of Abilene attended 
an ice cream supper Wednesday 
of last week at the Russell Gruns 
at Moro.

Mary Alice Webb of Moro is 
visiting with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulin Webb at 
Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wilbom, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilbom all 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudia Grost, Shelia and Wesley 
all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Smith of Bangs and Harvey 
Wilbom have visited at the E. E. 
Shellhouses at Drasco.

Mrs. Calvin Helm and Mike of 
Fluvanna have been at the Mil- 
bum Shaffers.

Kim and Kent McMillan of Pas
adena are visiting at the Travis 
Downings at Drasco.

Use Enterprise Classified Adat
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ABC Payments 
arranged to suit 
your income

New, modern, more livable...  and the value of your 
homo is greatly increased.
Alterations for better appearance, comfort and con
venience .. .whatever your needs, plans are carefully 
prepared.
Under the ABC Budget Payment Plan the ceel ef mod- 
embing can be divided into os many as SB neaAly 
payMonb. . .  arranged ta suit your lacoMO. 0m m  fei 
M W  and Icdk It over.,.free estlm alee...M  t

WINTERS LUMBER COMPANY
"Home Owned For Home Owners’*

P. O. Box 83« — Telephone PL4-4I88 — Winters. Texas

G O I N G . . .  
G O I N G . . .

AT '60 CLEARANCE 

P R IC E S !
l i

t

SELLING AT A BIG DISCOUNT!
Drive the Year*» Best Selling C^r!

C H E V R O L E T

SELLING AT A BIG DISCOUNT!
Buy the “Car of the Year**, . .

C O R V A I R

Here's Your Last Chance St Our Biggest 
'60 Bargains! You Save on Every Car!

Waddell Chevrolet Co.FOR ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORTATION SOUTH MAIN STREET —  WINTERS, TEXAS

L
L
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Mrs.C.Chapmond, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Died In Lubbock

Mrs. Carrie Chapmond, 75, pio
neer resident of Runnels County 
and mother of Mrs. Reese Jones, 
died Tuesday morning at 6:30 in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
following a long illness. Mrs. 
Chapmond had been making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Otis 
Davis in Lubbock since the first 
of the year and was taken to the 
hospital after becoming critical
ly  ill Sunday night.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
B. T. Shoemake, pastor, officiat
ing. The Rev. J. Vickery of Lub
bock, former pastor of the Har
well Heights Baptist Church, as
sisted and burial was in the 
Northview Cemetery.

Mrs. Chapmond was bom Octo
ber 24, 1885, the daughter of the 
late Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Shepherd. 
Her father was a Baptist minis
ter in Arkansas for several years.

She married Alfred Chapmond 
in Washita, Arkansas and the fam
ily moved to Runnels County in 
1919 settling on a farm west of 
Winters. Mrs. Chapmond moved 
to Winters following the death of 
her husband in 1927.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Otis Davis of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Reese Jones of Winters; 
two sisters, Mrs. Bert McLane of 
Hot Springs, Ark., and Mrs. Roy 
Barnard of Ontario, Calif.; two 
brothers, Harrison and Elmer 
Shepherd, both of Hot Springs. 
Ark.; five grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks 

to our loving friends for their 
thoughtfulness while 1 was in the 
Veterans Hospital. Your cards, 
letters, pot plants and visits were 
deeply appreciated. A special 
thanks for your prayers. My wife 
joins me in this expression of 
gratitude. Ed Brandon Itc

Use Enierpiise Classified Adsi

J. O. Y. SS Clas.s 
Met Tuesday In 
G. W. Sneed Home

J.O.Y. Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sneed.

Mrs. B. T. Shoemake led the 
opening prayer and gave a re
port from the nominating commit
tee. Mrs. K. W. Sneed gave a sec
retary’s report and Mrs. C. S. 
Shade presided. Plans were made 
to take supper to the Ellis Moore 
home since Mrs. Moore has just 
returned home from the hospital.

Mrs. C. S. Shade gave the devo
tional and plans for the yearbooks 
were discussed. Mrs. M o n r o e  
Boles was complimented with a 
pink and blue shower.

Those present were Mesdames 
B. T. Shoemake, S. B. Parks, 
Whitley Smith, Monroe Boles. C. 
S. Shade, Eldridge Cox, S. C. 
Strickland, Charles W e a r d e n, 
Wayne Seals, Flo Tanner, G. W. 
Sneed, K. W. Sneed, Jerry Ward, 
Robert Mayfield, W. O. Webb and 
Ted Meyer.

Garden Club Held 
First Meeting In 
A. Z. Sharp Home

Winters Garden Club held their 
first meeting of the year Thurs 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
A. Z. Sharp. Mrs. O. D. Bradford 
served as co-hostess.

Mrs. A. Z. Sharp, president, 
gave the welcoming address and 
Mrs. Bill Henson gave an inter
esting talk of herbs, their uses 
and culture. Mrs. O. D. Bradford 
gave a talk and made flower line 
arrangements in modem manner.

The theme of the year is “ Hor 
ticulture and Flower Arranging."

The president presented ’59 flow 
er arrangement calenders to all 
members who did not have one.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to Mesdames L 
Ernst, Lawrence Bryan. Bill Hen 
son. C. T. Rives Sr., O. D. Brad
ford, A. Z. Sharp and one visitor, 
Mrs. Mittie Rice.

Some cause happiness whereev 
er they go; others whenever they
go-

A
^ Í  :

BIGGEST % 
SELECTION

T V

OF STYLES

The greatest Sale Priced group of 
dresses in town . . . is in our store 

right now. Hurry for best buys!
Brand New Style« — Compare with

Dresses up to $10.95!

LAY-AWAY ONE TODAY!

STADIUM BOOTS
$2.98

$3.98

Lined Stadium Boots for the games. See 

them today . . .  I

The Surplus Store!

WHEREVER YOU GO IN

..y. _

you find DOZENS of things you like!
Every step you take in Piggly Wiggly carries you past dozens of de

licious food products, things you like! Piggly Wiggly’s complete variety 
of finest foods insures you of easy choice for meals the family will go 
for! Next time you’re in Piggly Wiggly, take time to look around. You’ll 
get ideas for every meal of the week-and at Piggly Wiggly, you’ll save 
money, too! Shop Piggly Wiggly for satisfaction in all departments!

CREAMY

aj. W. Stompt CRISCO 3-lh. can 69*

such w o n d e rfu l MEATS!

TENDER

LOIN STEAKS lb. 59<

T-BONE STEAKS lb.69<

ROUND STEAKS lb. 69-
CHOICE

RUMP ROAST lb. S3*

PIKES PEAK ROAST lb.59<
SWIFT RASHER

SLICED BACON lb. 45*

KIMBELL’S

FLOUR 25-lb. sack *1”
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 2-«.. a. *1”

Double S & H 
Green Stamps 

on Wednesday with 
S2 JO or more purchase

and theVEGETABLES! MlI . . . a n d  '

FROZEN FOOD S
YELLOW RIPE

Bananas lb.
I-OZ. KEITH

RED FLAME

Tokay Grapes lb. 15'
BIG KRISP

Lettuce Head 15'

The best b ra n d s

in CANNED 
FOODS

2Vi CAN CAL TOP

PEACHES Can 25*

Pork & Beans 3 ><>' 25*
KIMBELL'S

NO. I

Can 10^TOMATOES
Kimbeirt

Hominy 3:25

LEMONADE
TUNA

POT PIES
KEITH lO-OZ.

Breaded SHRIMP
KEITH’S

DINNER ROLLS
19-OZ. STILLWELL

STRAWBERRIES

Can

Pkg.

Pkg.

24 in Pkg.

10*

15*

59*

25*

23*
CLEANING

^ i l l A I D S -
H l% % ]

LARGE

TIDE
QUART

PINESOL
QUART

PUREX
QUART

HANDY ANDY
LIQUID

TREND

Box

Only

Only

Only

for

HI-NOTE

TUNA
KIMBELL’S

Lundieon Meat
DIAMOND

Vienna Sausage Can

J J
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICH TO RECEIVE WRIT

TEN. SE.AI.ED BIDS FOR LEASE 
OF Oil AND GAS I ANDS OF 
THE WINTERS INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL OF WINTERS, TEXAS.

Notice IS hereby itiven that the 
Board of Trustees of the Winters 
Independent School District of 
Winters. Te.xas, will meet on the 
27th day of September. 1960, .A.D., 
at 7 o’clock p m. at their regular 
meetinK place, the same beinj; the 
Superintendent's office in the Hî th 
School building of the Winters 
Public Schools, for the purpose of 
receiving written, sealed bids for 
the leasing for oil and gas pur
poses the following described land 
belonging to the said Winters In
dependent School District, to-wit: 

Tract No. 1; Being all of Block 
Nos. 1. 2. 3, and 4. of the L'ni- 
versity Place .\ddition to the City 
of Winters.

Tract No. 2 Being all of Lots i 
6, 7 s, and 10. in Block No. | 
4. of College Heights Addition to i 
the City Winters. |

Tract No. 3: Being all of Block | 
No. 3 of College Heights .Addition 
to the City of Winters. j

Tract -No. 4 Being I*» SS acres I 
of land, more or less, out of the | 
M. Fitzpatrick Survey No. 492, | 
Abstr.ict No. 19.5 and more par- \ 
ticularly described in a deed from i 
James R Payne. Trustee, to the I 
Trustees ot the Winters Indepen
dent School District, dated Octo- 
ber 20. 1955. recorded in \'ol. 294. 
Page 374, of the Deed Rei'cr^Is 
of Runnels County. Texas.

Tract No 5 Being 9 acres of 
land out of the Fitzpatrick Sur- i 
ve> \ , 1  4''2 and di >iTlbed by
metes and bounds .is follows 

BE TIN .1! a g'Oint lls vrs N 
"f th- S- W. .cirni'r -if a acr: 
tr'; t nar.'ha-'d '>y .1 .1 Bedford
from T .\ 1 .inr;n b\ deed dated 
’ .l". 'st. I'-O* di : V..i .52. P.lge
10'̂  s.iid S W' corner of said 25 
acr-- b< ng the N W corn
er of P:. ri e 1 ir--t .-Xdditi-'n. and 
:> a' t-." XIV \ and 15" vrs E.
I f "ha S W i -rner ot M Fitzpat-
r : k Su- —\ N.i 442

' HFN- F I'.,st 2)2 vrs to E
' r- - > lid 25 .icres.

dUpNi K N- rth 4 "  vrs to N
1 - - r - - f s.cd 25 a,res

TMl Ni F W • St 14 vrs; 
tH ' N' F S-iuth .--i vrs-
d ’ T rV F . Wi St 22' vrs to W

I ne -I --a;d 25 ac • s.
r.-.t Ni F South I'l* vrs o the

1 ' t '■ ot Bi GINNlNt.. ,:r.a bi mg 
i.ie i’'ii described ;n a
deed fr- m .1. I B- dford to W'm-

12. omd 
• d Rec li ds

l.r.5 ft by 
'■ p.irt of a 
1 bv F. L.

the City Limits of the City of 
Winters, Texas.

Said Board of Trustees shall re
ceive and consider any and all 
written, sealed bids submitted 
for the leasing of said above de
scribed land and in the discretion 
of said Board of Trustees shall 
award the lease to the highest 
and-or best bidder submitting the 
bid therefor, provided that if in 
the judgement of said Board the 
bids submitted do not represent 
the fair value of such leases, said 
Board of Trustees may reject any 
and all bids and also well loca
tions. oil properties and surface 
equipment shall be subject to ap
proval of Railroad Commission, 
City ordinances applying and the 
Winters School Board.

Bids not accepted will be re
turned to the sender.

DIRECTION FOR MAILING 
BIDS

MARK IN THE LOWER LEFT 
HAND CORNER: BID FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF OIL AND GAS 
LEASE TO BE OPENED TUES- 
D.AY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1960. AT 
7 OCLOCK AT THE HIGH 
SCHOOL BUILDING. WINTERS. 
TEXAS

ADDRESS
THE WINTERS IND. SCHOOL 

DIST
BOX 125
WINTERS. TEXAS
ATTN; MR JAMES B. NEV- 

INS. SUPT
ANDOR MR JNO W. NOR

MAN. PRES OF BOARD
25-2tc

I. -, ,k. h'lii'i. 'i.i!"d D
5(> P.ig<- 1.-5 n
o. ..- C'-un: v i

ir - .t  N". h Being 
I'JS f  .i'Ut 'f the \
. ac.'- 'i.e ' •(inv--.-
Piecci '"> 4 T Sp.iir. by Deed c.f 
Record in \  - 4>- P.ige h i' Deed
Reco.'-.-- i; Rgrtr.el- inur.tv Te.x
as. Further described in deed 
fror. W o  Bedford to Winters
InJep
ed

Re ,
as

S
all • 
de,*'

■r.t .S- h. >1 
2'th 144'. 
P.ige -2.:, 

T Runnel-

District, dat- 
Recorded in 
-if the Died 
I'cuntv, Tex-

W I N G A T E
Mrs Pearl Parrish is a patient 

in Hendrick Hospital. .Abilene.
Ha! Langford is a surgical pa

tient in Hendrick hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Brice and 

Naomi -)f Male Center visited the 
W B Guys and with his nephew 
the ,A1 Henleys in Winters over 
the we--k end

\'isiting with Mrs. Harter last 
Week Were Mrs. Merle Wilson. 
Mrs Verg Await and Mrs. W. W. 
Wheat. Mrs. Wilson also visited 
Mrs Guy

James Hardy Bryan left Mon
day for San Antonio where he will 
he stationed with the I ' S. Air 
Force

Mr and Mrs Red Huckaby of 
\bilene visited his father and with 
her parents the Tom Holders.

Mr and Mrs J W. .Allen at
tended church in Ballinger Sun- 
d.iy.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Rodgers 
.ir.d girls of .\bilene spent the 
w.-ek end with their parents, the 
D.ivid P.rvjns and Dock Rodgers.

Mrs W D Smith, who has been 
'- ■.('•Ill days is improving. The 

Suva r:. Odells visited with her 
- Sund.iy

Mr Starr of Humble Camp has 
p.id his mother visiting him this 
wei-k

Mrs Pittman is on the sick list.
Mrs Owen Parrish is still a pa

tient in Winters Hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Bahlman 
Presided For Band 
Mother's Meeting

Mrs. J. W. Bahlman. president 
of the Winters Band Mothers’ 
Club, expressed her thanks to the 
members who worked at the foot
ball game Friday night and to 
the other members who have vol
unteered to operate the conces
sion stand during the football sea
son.

The concession stand, located 
under the east grandstand at Bliz
zard Field, is the means by which 
the Band Mothers are able to give 
financial aid to the Blizzard Band. 
Fruit of their labors are new bass 
horns w ith carrying case, shown to 
the club at their meeting Tuesday 
by band director Bob Cans.

Cans also announced that 194 
students are participating in the 
band program. This number in
cludes the 60 piece Blizzard Band 
(grades 9-12>; 62 piece junior high 
band (grades 7 and 8); 37 in the 
sixth grade band, with 35 fifth 
grade beginners.

Mrs. Bahlman asked that a so
cial committee composed of Mrs. 
Kenneth Cook, chairman. Mrs. Ho
mer Stoecker, and Mrs. Buck Mat
thews plan a tea honoring the fifth 
grade mothers for the next meet
ing October 11. This tea, an an
nual affair, will be held in the 
homemaking cottage at 4:15 o’
clock. After the tea. films of the 
football games half time band per
formances to that date, will be 
shown. Forty-two members and 
•Mr. Cans attended the meeting.

d ib<- li;- r;h-d land being 
-d by the W :nt-rs In
i',.- D i - ’ n - r  Iving in

LEFT WEDNESDAY
O D. Bradford left Wednesday 

for K g Spring where he will en
ter the \ e'erans Hospital for sur
gery

Discontinuing...
AMANA REFRIGERATORS 

and Deep Freeze Home Freezers
All refrigerators and Freezers on our 

floor will be sold at COST!
FULL 17». ft. CAPACITY

with room for 290 lbs.
frozen food

MODEL rPR 98

• 2 Great Appliances Ini . . .  
takes no more room than an 
ordinary refrigerator!

• Genuine Amana Quality 
Freezer 8.3 cu. ft. . . . keeps 
food fresher, safer, longer!

ana.
FREEZER
plus

REFRIGERATOR
• Family Size Refrinrator- 
Full 1.7 cu. ft. of Storago 
Capacity . . .  has glide-out 
shelves, automatic defrost
ing...all the latest features!
• Exclusive Stor-Mor Doors
. . .  on both refrigerator and 
freezer section—for extra 
storage soace I
ireezer section—tor e 
storage soace I

^  SAVE!
Farm Supply, Inc

Kireinen's .Auxiliary 
Hlected Oi'ticurs At 
•Wueting Recently

Mrs. Jerry Whitlow was elected 
president of the Firemen’s Aux
iliary at a meeting held Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Waggoner. .Mrs. Bu
ford Baldwin served as co-hostess.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Joyce Wilkerson, vice president; 
Mrs. Bob Hatcher, secretary; 
Mrs. Ira Brannon, treasurer. Mrs. 
Carson Easterly, reporter; Mrs. J. 
C. Jarrell, historian; Mrs. Jack 
Harrison, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
E. E. Thormeyer. chaplain.

•Mrs. Jack Harrison served as 
auctioneer for a white elephant 
sale.

Those present were .Mesdames 
H K. Flathmann. Martin Middle- 
brook. W. D. Waggoner, A. B. 
Spill. Bob Hatcher. Jewell Allen, 
Jack Harrison, J. B. Whitlow, Car- 
son Easterly. Neil Chambliss, 
Floyd Sims. Jerry Whitlow, E. E. 
Thormeyer and Mrs. John Town
send. a new member.

Junior Culture 
Had President's 
Coffee Thursday

A president’s coffee for mem
bers of the Junior Culture Club 
was held Thursday morning in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Hal 
Dry. Mrs. W. F. Byrns served as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Dry, president, gave a 
short message to the members 
expressing hope for a successful 
year. She also welcomed a new 
member, Mrs. James Colburn and 
Mrs. J. E. Roye conducted a par
liamentary drill, Mrs. W. F. Byrns, 
yearbook committee chairman, 
distributed and reviewed new 
yearbooks.

The course of study for the year 
is “ Words of Wisdom”  and the 
new yearbook was dedicated to 
Mrs. W. T. Billups, club mother. 
The club project for the year is 
to assist the city council in pas
sing an ordinance for registration 
of bicycles in the city of Winters.

Refreshments of coffee, cokes 
and doughnuts were served to 
Mesdames Douglas Cole, associ
ate member, Rodney Cathy, 
James Colburn, Bill Colburn, Wen
dell Holmes, Jerry Ward, Henry 
Richardson. J. R. Vague. Glendon 
Presson, J. E. Hinds. J. E. Roye. 
W. T. Billups and the hostesses.

Chat aiivl Sew 
Ĉ luh .Viet In 
Henderson Home

Quilt blocks were made for the 
hostess when the Chat and Sew 
Club met with .Mrs. J. A. Hen
derson. Mrs. C. W. .Mayes presid
ed for the business meeting and 
Mrs. Lonnie Burton gave a sec
retary and treasurer’s report.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames O. D Bradford. A. Z. 
Sharp. C. W. Mayes, Lonnie Bur
ton Alvis Jobe, B. D. Jobe and 
Car.-iOn Easterly.

The next meeting will be held 
September 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Alvis Jobe. Secret pals will be re
vealed.

.Mrs. Walter Kruse 
Hostess For Dale 
Sewinj< Club Tues.

.Mrs. Walter Kruse served as 
hostess for the regular meeting of 
the Dale Sewing Club Tuesday in 
her home. Quilting was done for 
the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames Jack Whittenburg, Clif
ton Davis, Marvin Traylor, Tip 
McKnight, Orna Traylor, Walter 
Kruse, Charlie Adami, August 
Stoecker, Ernest Smith, Carol 
Stoecker and .Miss Emma Henni- 
ger.

The club will meet September 
27, in the home of Mrs. Marvin 
T raylor.

.Martha SS Class 

.Met Recently In 
Wilbanks Home

Martha Sunday School Class of 
the Southside Baptist Church held 
their monthly business and social 
meeting recently in the home of 
Mrs. ,M. C. W'ilbanks. Ten mem
bers and three visitors were pre
sent.

•Mrs. Pumphrey gave a treas
urer’s report and Mrs. Loucille 
Roberts gave the devotional on 
The Ten Commandments. A sal
ad plate was served.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Luther How
ard and Mrs. Rice will give the 
devotional.

Runnels County 
Farm Bureau Held 
Regular Meeting

Regular monthly meeting of the 
directors of the Runnels County 
Farm Bureau was held in the Bal
linger office, at 8:00 p.m. on 
Thursday. The agneda for the 
meeting included reports from stu
dents who attended the 1960 Insti
tue held in Austin in early Aug
ust as well as a report from Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben Frerich, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Vogelsang on the 
Old Mexico Goodwill tour of which 
they were a part.

Two very important items on 
the agenda were setting the date 
for the 1960 Runnels County Farm 
Bureau convention which will be 
held prior to the state convention 
in November. At the convention 
every member of the F'arm Bu
reau takes an active part in help
ing to formulate the county poli
cies which are taken to the state 
convention for approval by the 
voting delegates from the state
wide county Farm Bureaus.

With fiscal 1960 drawing to a 
close on October 31, every Coun
ty Farm Bureau throughout the 
state is planning clean up mem 
bership drives in order that the 
respective counties will have met 
their quota by that date.

At the September meeting of 
the Runnels County Farm Bureau 
directors, Alfred Multer, 1st Vice 
President and Membership Chair
man will bring the directors up to 
date on the current membership 
and the necessary number need 
ed to meet the county quota of 
'25 for 1960, which will place Run
nels county second in the dis
trict in membership. Multer will 
present to the board of directors 
for approval his plan for the 1960 
Clean-Up membership drive dur
ing which time the membership 
workers will canvass the entire 
county to enlist the support of 
the Farm Bureau by every Farm
er and Rancher in the county.

This is a most important meet
ing and one which requires the 
attendance of the entire board as 
well as any and all members who 
wish to learn more of the Farm 
Bureau organization, the need for 
unity in the county, and to learn 
how the individual member can 
help to build the membership in 
this county to the desired goal, 
for it is only through the activity 
of the individual member that the 
Farm Bureau can gorw and act 
aggressively in keeping with the 
purpose and policies of the con
stitution of the Farm Bureau.

The directors and members who 
attend this meeting, in addition 
to having an active part in the 
operation of the county Farm Bu
reau will be treated with some 
genuine Runnels County fellow
ship, and refreshments which will 
be furnished by Mrs. Marion Hays 
and Mrs. Alfred Multer.

ATTENDED CONVENTION
Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr., a dele

gate, and Miss Minnie Belitz at
tended the Southern District Con
stitutional Conventien of The 
American Lutheran Church Wo
men held September 10-11 in Aus
tin.

Classified Ads Get Kesultsl

Mrs. Guttirsz Died 
Wednesday In 
Local Hospital

Mrs. Olivia Morine Guttirsz, 21, 
of Edroy died Wednesday morn
ing at 4 o’clock in Winters Mu
nicipal Hospital. Mrs. Guttirsz be
came ill Tuesday noon and was 
admitted to the hospital at that 
time.

She and her husband, Guadalupe 
Guttirsz. were living on the Pete 
Davidson farm where they were 
picking cotton. Mrs. Guttirsz was 
born March 7, 1939 in Sinton. She 
was a member of the Catholic 
Church.

Services were held Thursday 
morning at the Mt. Carmel Cath
olic Church with Rev. Julius John
son officiating. Burial was in the 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Survivors included her husband 
and twins, a son. Leonell and a 
daughter, Lenora, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon O’Bale, all 
of Sinton. She is also survived by 
several brothers and sisters.

Organic Matter 
Important In 
Runnels SCD

Maintaining soil organica mat
ter is important in the Runnels 
Soil Conservation District, says 
James Barnhill of the local Soil 
Conservation Service. Organic 
matter is made up of plant and 
animal residue says Barnhill. The 
amount of organic matter in the 
soil at any time depends on the 
amount of residue being returned 
to the soil and the rate in which 
the residue decays. Among those 
things affecting the speed of de
cay are temperature, moisture 
and tillage. )

Barnhill mentioned the amount 
of organic matter will be higher 
in fields where large amounts of 
residue are returned to the soil 
and where mechanical tillage is 
kept to a minimum. Tillage op
erations tend to hasten the decay 
activity.

Soil protection from wind and 
water erosion is also important in 
maintaining organic matter, Barn
hill says. The lighter organic ma
terials are readily removed from 
the soil by washing and blowing.

IN ABILENE
T. F. Smith visited in Abilene 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Wimberly and Mrs 
W'. T. Dedmon and attended a 
birthday party for Marsha Bond 
at Kiddyland Fair Park. Marsha 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Bond and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wimberly and 
great-granddaughter of Mrs. W 
T. Dedmon.

WEEK END VISITORS
Week end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. England 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Busher 
and Kelly of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shoemake and Tommy of 
Lubbock.

WSCS Met Tuesday 
At Methodist Church

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday at the church 
for a covered dish luncheon and 
officer training program.

Mrs. Owen Bragg of Crews, dis
trict secretary of promotion, pre
sented the program and guests 
from Crews, Drasco, Wingate and 
Ballinger attended.

CARD OF THANKS
Words b e c o m e  inexpressive 

when attempting to describe grat 
itude and appreciation for the ma
ny acts of kindness and thought 
fulness expressed by our neigh 
hors, friends during the illness 
my mother, Mrs. Nettie Lucas 
Your physical assistance, flowers 
food and consoling words have 
served as strengthening pillars 
support. May the Lord bless you 
in your hour of need as he has 
used you to support us in our 
sorrow. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tray
lor. Itp

of

NOTICE
Ladies Division of the Winters 

Country Club will have a called 
business meeting Monday, Sep
tember 19. at 7:30 p.m. at the club 
house.

FIESTA
DIAL PL4-5954

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
«:4S P. M.
Admission

Adults SOc — Children FREE!

Pick Up Birds 
Is Advice From 
Warden Chief

“ Pick up tnose birds.”  warns 
the director of law enforcement. 
Game and Fish Commission. 
“ Some hunters are careless about 
recovering their kills when they 
go into the field to hunt doves and 
whitewings. These people a redet
rimental to the honest and re
sponsible hunters and fail to see 
the damage this causes to the 
bird crop.”

The director encourages every 
hunter to make an honest attempt 
to search out any and all birds 
killed or wounded. He reminds 
shotgunners that picking a stand 
is important to the recovery of 
birds. First, don’t shoot a bird if 
it will fall into heavy brush. " I t ’s 
best to let the bird escape than 
to waste it,”  he said.

Second, if you shoot a bird, be 
certain to mark it even if it falls 
into an open field. "Get a line 
on something in the background 
and walk straight toward it keep
ing a sharp eye on the ground. 
A dove blends well with the soil 
in most areas.”

One reminder suggested by the 
warden chief is that "even if a 
hunter fails to recover his birds, 
he had better keep a close count 
of them. W'ardens will be in most 
areas, and they will apprehend a 
hunter for shooting more than his 
limit, whether he picks them up 
or not.”

Those hunters who abide by the 
law and have faith in rules and 
regulations can help themselves 
by reminding irresponsible hunt
ers who leave their birds lie, that

Retiring Workers 
Should See SS 
Agency Early

Retiring workers were advised 
to call on the Social Security Ad
ministration two or three months 
before the date of retirement by 
Floyd B. Ellington, District Miln- 
ager of the San Angelo office.

“ Early application for the so
cial security benefits will enable 
us to attend to the necessary de
tails and avoid a delay in the pay
ment of the first check.”  he said.

“ Claims for the retirement and 
family insurance payments re
quire some action before they 
can be certified to the Treasury 
Department for payment,”  ac
cording to Ellington. “ By filing 
early, payment can be made soon 
after retirement.”

An applicant should bring some 
evidence of his age and an earn
ings statement showing the 
amount of his wages in the last 
year. The self-employed person 
should furnish a copy of his lat
est income tax return.

No appointment is necessary to 
file a claim. The representative, 
F. Neil Tarvin of the San Angelo 
social security office will be in 
Winters in the Chamber of Com
merce Building Wednesday from 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon during 
the next three months on the fol
lowing dates: October 12-26, No
vember 9-23, December 14-28.

America is in tune. It must be 
sung together.

it’s wrong, and can’t be tolerated. 
If it continues, report them to a 
game warden.

Saturday Only
SEPTEMBER 17

“War Drums"
In Color by De Luxe 

STARRING
LEX BARKER, JOAN TAYLOR

Sunday Only
SEPTEMBER 18

3 YEARS IH THE MAKING!
6 Million Dollors to Produce!

A e i e n
OF

O N K M A ScO P g WMNUCOUM

ROSSANAPODEST&.I».
Also Selected Shorts

S TA TE
W I N T E R S ,  TEXAS

PHONE PL4-3441
BOX OFFICE OPENS 2:00 P. M. SA’TURDAY & SUNDAY 

•;30 P. M. WEEK NIGHTS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 10-17

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

SUNDAY and M ONDAY
SEPTEMBER 18-10

The Telephone Belle
and the Bachelor!

ON THE 
SCREEN 

AT LASTI 
Tho bounciost 

of stage 
musicals 

Is the new 
film triumphi

METR0-60L0WYN-MAYER
AN ARTHUR FREED P R O D U CTIO N

B a n s  a r e

f N U n g
“ JUDY / DEAN 

H0IÙDAY/ MARTIN
FRED C I M  .  EDDIE FOY, JR. ■ JEAN STAPLETON 

. . . . . . . i» . ^ ^ C 0 M D E N im iA00 U ^6 R E EN - . .» J U IE S T Y N E  •’ ’T J i S ' S r '
BETTY C O t«)€ N rt«X X J^  BREEN • JUlT sTYNE •‘‘ ? T S L l ' ì t f ' - V l N C E N Ì r i ì ^

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

L
L
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Roger Babson Says

Threatened Revolutions Based On 
Determination To Get More for Less

On The Atiantic Ocean. As I 
travei about the worid I am con
cluding that we, the peopie of the 
United States, pay the highest 
taxes of any nation with a re- 
sponsibie government. We know 
the direct tax biil which we get 
from our cities and towns, based 
on reai estate assessments, and 
the direct tax bilis which we get 
from our counties, states and Fed- 
erai Government; but we faii to 
recognize the indirect taxes we 
are paying. No other country 
which I annuaily visit has such in
direct taxes.

What Are the Indirect Taxes?
When I have a meai costing a 

$1.00 or more in many states 
there is a tax added to the bill.

All of our states have gasoline 
taxes ranging from 2 cents to 8 
cents a gallon, in addition to the 
federal tax. When we travel on a 
turnpike, or over certain bridges, 
the toll is another form of taxa
tion. Some cities and states also 
have sales taxes which are add
ed to the cost of our daily pur
chases. You may think that the 
government pays you your Social 
Security, but really you have been 
taxed for this for many years. 
Then there are the liquor and 
cigarette taxes and the taxes you 
pay when you send a telegram, 
make certain phone calls, and buy 
transportation tickets. There are 
many others, too, which I could 
mention.

MAMA
and all the kids will make 
vou their hero, when you 
bring home a car from WAD
DELL’S. Everybody { u s t 
plain

LOVES
to deal at WADDELL CHEV
ROLET CO., South Main. 
We’re the dealer with the 
clean used cars that look just 
like

NEW
You drive out our way and 
we’ll trade your way. We al
ways have some good clean 
low mileage

CARS!

1955 Chevrolet
•-cylinder, 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater.

1957 Chevrolet
2-door, radio and heater.

1953 Chevrolet
2-door Belair

1959 Chevrolet
4-door Biscayne V-8, power 
glide, radio and heater.

1950 Chevrolet
2-Door.

1955 Chevrolet 
Truck

1957 Chevrolet i-ton Long Wheelbase 
Pickup, Radio and Heater.

1956 Chevrolet ^-ton Pickup,
Long wheelbase.

1956 Ford 4-door Sedan, radio and heater.
1954 98 Oldsmobile Sport Coupe.
1958 Chevrolet ¿-ton Pickup.
1955 Chevrolet ¿-ton Pickup 

1954 GMC ¿-ton Pickup
1949 CMC i-ton.
1950 f-ton Dodge Pickup.
1951 Buick 2-door.
1949 Ford V-8.

RAY SHAFER — Used Car Manager

Waddell
c o m p a n y

Winters, Texas

The greatest unseen tax which 
every consMrr"'- in th”* United 
States pays is the corporation pro
fits tax. This applies to all cor
porations. It means that up to 
52 per cent of the profits of all 
corporations must be paid to the 
federal government in taxes. 
Those of you who receive semi
annual reports from corporations 
in which you hoid stock know what 
they pay in income taxes. These 
taxes, however, are added to the 
price of the goods which the cor
porations sell. Hence, when you 
buy anything from your local 
stores (except food, drugs, and a 
few other necessities) you rebate 
to the producers 52 percent. This 
includes refrigerators, cooking 
stoves, television sets, radios, as 
well as almost all the furniture 
for your house. You pay this 
through the increased price tag 
which absorbs the 52 percent. 

Taxation Gives Employment 
Strange to say, these taxes we 

pay give employment to people. 
With less taxation there could he 
more unemployment. Hence, this 
taxation-employment is a sort of 
“ ring around the rosy,”  or is like 
a monkey trying to climb a wheel 
in his cage. It is almost like a 
man trying to cure himself of 
drinking by taking more drinks! 
With some nations of Europe the 
taxation system has ultimately re
sulted in socialism, revolution, or 
communism.

With each of the presidential 
candidates trying to outdo the oth
er in promises, I don’t know what 
the end will be. I continue to be 
glad that I am an American citi
zen. There is no other part of 
the world where I would rather 
live than in the United States. We 
pay for both our misfortunes and 
our comforts by higher taxes, and 
yet these taxes are a “ Shot in the 
arm”  to prolong our present pros
perity.
Is the U. S. a Welfare Slate?

No it is not, compared with ma
ny other countries in Europe. The 
most marked example is Sweden, 
which I visited last year. There 
the mother is helped while the 
baby is being bom, and is cared 
for during the first five years. 
Citizens can get free hospital ser
vice as well as free education. 
The railroads, telephones, a n d  
busses are owned by the people. 
The government builds and oper
ates co-operative stores and ma
ny places of amusement. Howev
er, I found these were not ap
preciated by the people; instead, 
they were complaining about the 
high taxes. This is also evident 
in Denmark, and even in Eng
land.

Human nature seems to be about 
the same all over the world, al
though I found a better spirit in 
West Germany than anywhere 
else. There the people seem to re
alize that in the end they get what 
they produce, and hence are wil
ling to labor hard and do excel
lent work. The threatened revo
lutions throughout the world tO' 
day, whether in Cuba or Central 
Africa or Southeast Asia, are bas
ed on a determination to get more 
and do less. However, the situation 
in China, which I hoped to visit 
this year but have been forbid' 
den to by our government, is 
based upon people awaking from 
a sleep of many centuries. Here 
are 650,000.000 people, w i t h  
1,000,000 being added e v e r y  
month!

Baptist WMS Hosts 
At Coffee Tuesday 
For New Members

A coffee honoring now church 
membe rs, hosted by the Woman’s 
Missionary Society was held in 
the First Baptist educational aud
itorium on Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Robert Briley was in charge of 
serving, assisted by Mrs. J. N. 
Clark.

A program on mission work in 
Texas led by Mrs. W. S. Cooke 
followed the social hour. Those 
taking part were Mrs. David Car- 
roll, Mrs. W. W. King, Mrs. George 
Briley, Mrs. Russell Mote, and 
Mrs. George Poe.

Among the thirty women attend
ing, new members and visitors 
introduced were Mrs. B o r d e n  
Clifton, Mrs. Eddie Thomas, Mrs. 
W. P. Peacock, Mrs. Edward Red
man. Mrs. Stanley Vanscoyoc, 
Charles Hester, Mrs. W. N. Reese, 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Chapman.

In the business meeting, offi
cers were elected for the new 
year. Mrs. J. E. Smith was re
elected president; Mrs. George 
Poe, vice president; Mrs. W. O. 
Webb, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Joe Baker, treasurer; Mrs. J. N. 
Clark, song leader; and Mrs. John 
Griffin, pianist. Chairmen of cir
cles are Mrs. W. E. Puckett, 
Mrs. Ed Brandon, Mrs. T. H. 
Worthington, Mrs. R. D. Collins, 
Mrs. Clifton Davis, and Mrs. Earl 
Little.

Department chairmen include 
program, Mrs. W. W. King; com
munity missions, Mrs. T. I. Good
win; mission study, Mrs. C. E. 
Whitmire; prayer, Mrs. W. S. 
Cooke; stewardship, Mrs. Russell 
Mote; social, Mrs. Robert Briley; 
benevolence, Mrs. Glen Eager; 
food. Mrs. Marvin Bedford; pub
licity, Mrs. J. T. Randolph; and 
publications, Mrs. Jack Pierce.

Directors of youth work are 
Mrs. Bobby Drake, Young Wo
man’s Auxiliary; Mrs. Loyd Rob
erson. Girls Auxiliary; and Mrs. 
Chester Busher, Sunbeams.

The nominating committee for 
1961 will be Mrs. Mote. Mrs. Good
win, and Mrs. Poe.

BACK TO WORK WE GO
No vacation is long enough and your young folks now go back to 
school. Geography may be difficult, due to changing boundaries, but 
arithmetic remains an exact science — and answers come correctly 
— if there is no mistake.

Education teaches the need for a regular schedule. There is much to 
be done. Each day has its tasks. Those pupils are fortunate who 
learn the importance of regularity. When they have incomes of their 
own, they will be the ones who manage their money wisely and thus 
build a solid foundation for success.

Teachers, students, parents — this bank will be pleased to serve you 
in any way. For a better community tomorrow, we know the schools 
are the start.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $425,000.00 
Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

LEFT WEDNESDAY
Mike Jones left Wednesday for 

Austin where he will enroll in the 
University of Texas. He was ac 
companied by his parents, ."Vlr. 
and Mrs. Harvey D. Jones.

He deserves all he gets is seld
om said of a man who is making 
a million dollars.

Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Began 
Sept. 1 for 1961

Texas Public Safety Commis
sion has designated September 1 
as the beginning of the 1961 Mot
or Vehicle Inspection period in 
Texas. The period ends on April 
15, 1961.

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said today that 
4.700 inspection stations will be 
ready on Thursday, September 1 
to attach the new 1961 inspection 
stickers to the windshields of 
more than four and one-half mil
lion vehicles coming under the 
provisions of the Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Act. All such vehicles 
must display the new sticker on 
April 16, 1961.

Garrison said, “ We feel that the 
vehicle inspection program in Tex
as has proved a deterrent to ve
hicle accidents on our streets and 
highways.”  He urged all motorists 
to get their vehicles inspected be
fore the bad weather of winter 
begins.

“ It takes just a few minutes to 
have a vehicle safety checked,”  
Garrison said, “ Yet those few 
minutes thus spent today could 
mean the saving of someone’s life 
tomorrow.”

Garrison noted that the per cent 
of accidents in which vehicle de
fects were causative factors has 
been cut approximately in half 
since the program was started in 
Texas.

The fee for each inspection is 
$1.00 plus any repair or adjust
ment necessary. The average cost 
for inspection in 1960, including 
the $1.00 fee, was $2.00 per ve
hicle.

Graveside Rites 
For McMinn Infant 
Held Here Sunday

Graveside rites for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray 
McMinn of Irving were held Sun
day afternoon at 6:30 at Winters 
Lutheran Cemetery. The Rev. 
Charles Boaz, pastor of the Grace 
Lutheran Church in Abilene, of
ficiated.

The infant died Friday night at 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas. The 
baby’s mother is the former Dor
othy Presley, formerly of Winters. 
She is a niece of Robert and Wal
ter Kraatz.

Survivors include his parents, 
and grandparents, Mrs. Woodrow 
Keener of Abilene and Mrs. P. E. 
Presley of Elmdale.

Jay Heidenheimer 
Hfjiiored On Fourth 
Birthday Wednesday

Mrs. Ira Brannon hosted a par
ty Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to 
6 o’clock, honoring her grandson. 
Jay Heidenheimer of Ballinger, 
on the fourth anniversary of his 
birth. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Heidenheimer.

The White birthday cake decor
ated in pink and blue centered the 
refreshment table and ice cream 
sundies and birthday muffins 
were served. Favors were balloons 
suckers and bubble gum. Out-door

games were played.
Guests were Mike Moore, Dinah 

Warlick, Kenny Warlick, Cary 
Moore, Jerry Lynn and Susan 
Ward, Riley and Barry Marks. 
Joe and Jeff Heidenheimer.

Mothers present were Mrs. Gene 
Heidenheimer, Mrs. Lester War
lick, Mrs. Jerry Ward. Mrs. Wil
son Marks, Mrs. Harold Poe, Mrs. 
Ray Hood Wilbanks, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Wilbanks.

RECENT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Orr, Lenette, 

Kevin and Lex of Houston were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Nance.

30  Y EA R S !
THERE IS NO  SUBSTITUTE  

FOR EXPERIENCE!

H. A. DOYLE 
Poe's Radio-TV Service

23-4tc

Where would you 

live if your home 

was destroyed?

?
Depend on us for 
Maximum Coverage 

at Minimum Cost!

For a few dollars a year you 

can be assured of having ad

ditional living expenses until 

your home is repaired or re

built. See us about this im

portant insurance coverage 

now.

JNO. W. NOR A i  A  M
The Insurance Iw lM W

IN LITTLE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Landers of 

San Saba spent the latter part of 
last week visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Little.

TOKAY

GRAPES ib.15< TIDE <>ia n t  b o x

BIG BULL NOSE

Bell Peppeir lb. 12V 2‘

ZEE BATHROOM

Tissue 33‘
SUN KIST

LEMONS 6!19‘
SWIFT’S

PREM 12oz.can 39'
CHOICE SELECED 

ROUND STEAK
BEEF

lb. 7 9 ‘

Note Book

PAPER
SEVEN STEAK lb. 4 9 *

25c Size 

L
PORK STEAK lb. 4 9 *

Pork Sausage 3  lbs. ^1®“
CUT-RITE

Wax Paper Roll 3T
CHEF PINTO

Beans 2 -ib . Bag 2 3 ‘

SKINNER READY CUT 7-OZ. BOX

MACARONI - SPAGHEHI 2  for 2 5 «
ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0 
Box 1 0 *

1 ALL BRANDS

BISCUITS 
1 Can 1 0 *

B E L L ’S Grocery > Market
■ ■  f c  W  201 EAST TRUITT

J J
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CLASSIFIED A D S
• Flowers for Sale!

____________________________ I
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. | 

Orders wired anywhere any flme.' 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist. Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL 4-2051 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
any time. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “BIos- 
som Shop,” Phone PL4-5S04, all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE
SAND, GRAVEL, TOP SOIL! 
Will break and level lots. 
Also Have Post Hole Digger!

Have some good building sites 
from $150.00 a lot and up. 

SEE

Garland Crouch

LOST; Bifocal glasses, plastic 
frame. Reward. B. F. Goats at 
Buffalo Lodge. Itp

FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
house. Mrs. Ola Frierson, phone 
PL4-6011. 25-tfc

Wanted
WANTED; Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

Phone PL4-1365
45-tfc

SEE ROACH Electric for sales 
and service on TV and Radios. Fur
niture and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW; Western Auto 
Store will charge vour battery.

21-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

•CALL US F IR ST

Spill Machine Shop
Phone; Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396 or PL4-5515

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank. Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
.Auto Store Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles, 
service, single records, kiddie rec- 
or«ls and albums. MAIN RADIO & 
ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

FOR S.ALE 4 room house with 
bath and large garden spot. W 
W. Gray. 500 Vancil. 25-ltp

FOR SALE OR RENT: Filling 
station and space for 9 trailer 
houses. W. J. Yates. Phone PL4- 
3311. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: 2000 pairs of fine 
boots and a house full of Quality 
Western Wear. Leddy Boot Shop, 
Abilene.

Radio & TV Service
W* Sarvic* All Makasl 

Satisfaction Guaraataadl

Main Radio & T  V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p. m.: PL4-4971

HOT BAR-BQUE links are 
good eatin’ . Get ’em at West Dale 
Grocery and Ice. 25-4tc

FOR SALE: 2000 Bushels Tag
gart Oats grown from state cer
tified seed on cotton stalk land. 
Simpson Seed Store, Coleman, 
Texas. 23-4tc

HOME MADE POT.ATO SALAD 
is hard to beat when you get it 
at the West Dale Grocery and 
Ice. 25-4tc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2-bed- 
room house, near school. Alvin 
Benson. 25-2tp

FOR SALE; Cash register, bar
gain $27.50. Alvin Benson. 25-2tp

SEED WHEAT: Certified Quan- 
ah, tested, tagged, sacked a n d  
treated. Limited quantity. Place 
vour order now. .Alvin Benson.

25-2tp

I FOR S.ALE: Lsed tractors and 
I farm equipment. See J. W. (Dink) I Benson. 25-2tp

HOT PINTO BEANS, delicious 
any time. Cheap, too. West Dale 
Grocery and Ice. 25-4tc

FOR S.ALE: Victor oats, Car- 
dova barley and Concho wheat 
seed. T. P Poe, 610 Commerce,

21-tfc phone PL4-1444.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
Attached Carport, redecorated and 

painted. Nice place.
Only $3S50 — Some Terms 

FR.ANK HUNTER
Real Estate 23-tfc

FOR SALE: '63 model 4 door 
Chevrolet, blue and white. Extra 
clean Bell's Grocery, phone PL4- 
1534. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311.

24-tie

FOR SALE: 4 room house with 
bath located at 600 West Dale. 
Two bedrooms. Phone PL4-4203, 
PL4-5241. W. B, Traylor. Itc

25-6tp

FOR S.ALE: 2 chair beauty
shop equipment. New, modern. 
Jeanne's Beauty Shop, 110 South 
Main Street, Winters, Texas, ph. 
PL4-5000. 25-2tc

FOR SALE: Grain and cotton 
trailer, 16 foot. F. D. Gardner.

25-2tp

' FOR SALE: 627 feet on highway 
i 320 deep. All or any part, cash 
or terms. At Winters west on Win- 

; gate Highway. G. T. Pounds, 1110 
North Mockingbird. Abilene, OR3- 

! 2862. 25-tfc

SUITS & 
DRESSES 
$1.00

PANTS S SKIRTS
& SHIRTS

50c
•

Henslee Cleaners

WEST DALE GROCERY AND 
ICE is a handy place to trade.

25-4tc

For Rent
FOR RE.S'T: 2 room and 3 room 

furnished apartments. Also 1 bed
room. private entrance and pii- 
vate bath. Flora Reese, North 
Church. Phone PL4-1379. 23-tfc

FOR RENT: Quiet bedroom,
private entrance, on paved street. 
Mrs. W H. Cam. 507 Wood St,

24-2tp

WANTED: Opportunity to earn 
your good will with quality, ser
vice and price. Leddy Bool Shop, 
Abilene. 21-tfc

WANTED: Dealer for Humble
Service Station. See Bob Loyd, 
PL4-2400. 2i-tfc

Miscellaneous
WILL KEEP CHILDREN: in 

my home for mothers who work. 
Mrs. David Carroll, PL4-1815.

23-tfc

GET YOUR FISHING and Hunt
ing License at West Dale Grocery.

23-tfc

fiOARD, ROOM AND LAUNDRY 
for elderly people. Mre. L  L. Mer
rill, 405 Van Neae Street. 17-tfc

DR. Z. I. HALE  
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL4-S«e4 
TUES. • THURS. • SAT.

“DING DONG” AVON CALLING
Be an Avon Representative and 
earn a good income close to home. 
Opening now available.

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

Itc

Use the Classified Section!

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels, Ph. 
PL4-4123. 14-tfc

EVENTUALLY YOUR F.4VORITE 

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP 

Uptown at 135 W. Dale

______________________ 23-4tp

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring . Air Conditioner 

Seles end Service 

Winters, Box 307, Ph. PL4-74M

Dr. Robert Miller
VETERINARIAN

Office Phone PL44117 

House Phone PL4-S085

OFFICE IN FIESTA 

DRIVE-IN TOWER
42-tfc

FOR RENT; bedroom with pri
vate bath and entrance. Mrs. J. T. 
Stell. phone PL4-6I72. 24-2tc

FOR RENT: Furnished bed
room with private bath. Miss F.m- 
ma Henniger, 208 S. Arlington, ph. 
PL4-7475. 24-2tc

FOR RENT: Six room House 
on West Dale. Close in. — Adolph 
Ernst Phone PL4-I721. Itc

Use Enterprise Classified AdsI

Take Advantage of This Close-Out on 
GOOSE NECK

STUDY LAMP
Regular $4.95 
Choice of Colors!
Give-away a t.......

Limit 1 to Customer — Limited Supply! Shop Early!

QJestem Quid

m i
SICK

m t C H E S

BAHLMAN

ILLilt:

G A S - T O O N S
by ROY YOUNG

r z a

wm

Former Resident 
Of Winters Dies 
At San Antonio

W. H. Tver of San Antonio, for
mer resident of Winters and a 
brother ot Mrs. Roxie Floyd, city 
secretary, passed away Monday 
in Nix Hospital in San Antonio. 
Death was due to a stroke on Sat
urday.

Funeral services were h e l d  
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 
at Roy Acres Funeral Home and 
interment was in Sunset P a r k  
Cemetery in San Antonio.

Mr. Tyer came to Texas from 
Mississippi with his parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tyer in 
1903. He received his high school 
education from the Winters school 
and took his A. B. degree and his 
Masters from the University o f 
Texas. He taught history in the 
University and from 1928 to 1951 
he taught in the Junior College of 
San Antonio.

Mr. Tyer was a member of the 
Winters Masonic Lodge and th e  
Temple Baptist Church in San An
tonio.

Surviving are his Wife, a son, 
John Tyer of San Antonio; four 
sisters. Mrs. Roxie Floyd of Win
ters, Mrs. Emma Speer of Ball
inger; Mrs. Jimmy Speer of Uval
de. and Mrs. Nora Mayo of San 
Antonio. A daughter preceded him 
in death in 1953.

ATTENDED LUNCHEON
Mrs. Floyd Sims attended t h e 

luncheon meeting Thursday of the 
Key City Garden Club in Abilene.

FOR SALE or trade: 1 butcher 
beef; 1 young roan bull; 4 Jersey 
milch cows and calves; 1 ’54 Ford 
pickup, four speed transmission.— 
Jim Adair. 25-2tc

“Never mind. Roy . . .  I found 
the hood latch.”

We have the latest equipment to 
service your car.

ROY YO U NG  
G U LF  SERVICE
We Give Frontier Stamps

Phone PL4-1901 152 N. Main
Winters, Texas

Winters Lodge 743
A F (t A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

Rueben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

PL4-5955

P I A N O S
NEW -  USED

Largest stock of fine used 

pianos in West Texas. All fully 

guaranteed. Easy budget terms. 

Free delivery in this area.

MARY CARTER
HAMMOND ORGANS-PIANOS

1305 N. Chad. San Angelo. 
Phone 24608

20-41C

GOVERNMENT 

SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U.S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office ma
chines, and equipment, tents, 
tools and tens-of-thousands of 
other items at a fraction of 
their original cost. Many items 
brand new. For list of hun
dreds of U.S. Government Sur
plus Depots, located in every 
State and overseas with pamph
let ” How Government Can Ship 
Direct to You.”  plus procedures, 
HOW TO BUY and how to get 
FREE SURPLUS, mail $2,00 to 
SURPLUS SALES INFORMA
TION SERVICES, P. O. Box No. 
1818, Washington 5, D. C.

24-52tc

PLUMBING
S E R V I C E

Let Us Install a 

Air-Conditioning 

Unit in Your Home!

•
3 Years to Pay! 

No Down Payment!

Winters Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing

Phone PL44I24

Mrs. M. Kincannon 
Died Thursday In 
Municipal Hospital

Mrs. Mattie Irene Kincannon, 
75, pioneer resident of Runnels 
County, died Thursday morning at 
4:30 in Winters Municipal Hospi
tal where she had been a patient 
since Wednesday. She had been in 
ill health for several years.

A native Texan, Mrs. Kincan
non was bom September 1, 1885,
in Edge, Texas. She moved t o 
Runnels County in 1902 with her 
parents, the late James and Mar
garet Slaughter, settling in th e  
Maverick community. She married 
Victor Hugo Kincannon April 16, 
1905 at Maverick. Mr. Kincannon 
died on July 4, 1949. Mrs. Kincan
non has lived with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. E. Allen, for several 
years. She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be h e l d  
Friday morning (today) at 10 
o’clock in Spill Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. B. T. Shoemake, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger.

Survivors include her daughter, 
Mrs. L. E. Allen of Winters; one 
grandson, Aubrey Lee Roper of 
Houston, formerly of Winters; two 
great - grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs. Molly Young and Mrs. Lilly 
Beard, both of Austin.

4-tfc

Girl Scout Ass'n 
To Meet Monday In 
Clem Rozmen Home

‘ ‘The Winters Girl Scout Asso
ciation will have their first fall 
meeting, Monday, September 19, 
in the home of Mrs. Clem Roz
men on the Abilene highway be
ginning at 9 a.m.,”  it was an
nounced this week by Mrs. Clem 
Rozmen, community chairman of 
the association.

In announcing the meeting, Mrs. 
Rozmen emphasized the fact that 
Girl Scouting is a volunteer or
ganization and depends on the pub
lic not only for financial support 
but for adult volunteers of the 
community willing to aid in the 
work. She invited all the board 
members, leaders, co-leaders and 
adults interested in citizenship 
training for girls of the communi
ty to attend this meeting and to 
lend their support to this fine pro
gram.

Mrs. Jack Martin 
Hostess For Bee 
Busy Sewing Club

Mrs. Jack Martin served as hos
tess for the regular meeting of the 
Bee Busy Sewing Club Monday af
ternoon in her home. The after
noon was spent doing hand work 
for the hostess.

After a short business session, 
refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Fred Poe, Bill Milliom, 
George Seitz, G. T. Shott, Etta 
Bryant, W. H. Cain. W. E. Coley. 
E. C. Collinsworth, M. G. Roper, 
Jake Smith, B. G. Mills, S. P. 
Gray, Bud Parks and four visitors 
Mrs. R. W. Balke, Mrs. Joe Ir
vin, Mrs. Gene Virden, Mrs. Tom 
Clasby of Tuscola.

The next meeting will be held 
September 26, in the home of Mrs. 
M. G. Roper.

TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Little ac

companied their sons, Harvey Ed
ward and Billy Lynn to Austin 
Saturday where they will enroll as 
students at the University of Tex
as.

IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner ac

companied their son Gray to Aus
tin Sunday where he will enroll 
in the University of Texas.

IN HILL HOME
Mrs. C. C. Bledsoe of San An

gelo, mother of Mrs. George R. 
Hill, was an overnight visitor Mon
day in the George R. Hill home.

FROM ST. LOUIS. MO.
Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Reichman, 

of St. Louis, Missouri, spent Tues
day night visiting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rives.

IN TETEN HOE
Charles Milliom of Bozeman, 

Montana, Merl Milliom of Atlanta, 
Georgia, Raymond Milliom and 
son Joe V. of Fort Worth were 
recent visitors in the home of their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Te- 
ten. They had visited their father 
who is ill in his home in Abilene.

There are people in every com
munity who judge others by the 
size of their bank account; that 
gives us a pretty low rating.

The U. S. Navy first tried pro
pellers on a ship in 1843 on the 
USS Princeton, an iron-hulled ship 
designed by John Ericsson, which 
was launched in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania in that year,

Archibald Henderson, who serv 
ed as Commandant of the Marine 
Corps for over 38 years, left Wasb 
ington to Command a regiment of 
Marines in the field during the 
campaign against the Creek In
dians in 1836.

Mary Lou Wilkerson 
Celebrates Birthday 
In Hobo [.and Mon.

Guests wore hobo attire when 
they helped Mary Lou Wilkerson 
celebrate her tenth birthday on 
September 12. Hobo Land, back 
yard of the J. C. Wilkerson home, 
was the scene of the party.

Various games and contests 
were played during the afternoon. 
Kilah Graves was voted the best 
hobo and Babs Tatum was the 
lucky hobo. Prizes were drawn 
from a knap sack grab bag.

The birthday cake was fashion
ed like Mr. Hobo, with ten multi
colored candles on his gaily de
corated shirt. Kool-aid was serv
ed in tin cans and fruit jars and 
hobos had ice cream in paper 
cups.

After a treasure hunt the guests 
found knap sacks filled with can
dy as their party favors.

Attending the party were Kay 
Lynn Rives, Gwen Wheeler, She
lia Kraatz, Babs Tatum, Jo Nell 
Simmons, Becky Slack, Jill Mat
thews. Mary Fairey, Cynthia Pin
kerton. Kilah and Sandy Graves, 
Sandra Reed, Tawyna Waggon
er, Marla Weems, Eileen Faubion, 
Jeri Cox, Mary Lou Wilkerson, 
Jim and Joe Wilkerson.

Others who visited Hobo land 
during the party hours were Mrs. 
Noel Graves and Nolisa, Mrs. 
Robert Kraatz. Mrs J. Simmons, 
Mrs. Noble Faubion, Mrs. Ern
est Adami. Assisting Mrs. Wilker
son with party duties were Mrs. 
Albert Sykes and Mrs. Ralph 
Wheeler.

ATTENDED REUNION
Those from Winters who attend

ed the Nelms Reunion held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hearld 
James and sons, Melvin and John
ny were J. T. James. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Milliom, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Burton, David and Tom
my. T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bob McClel
land and daughter, Debra, of Wa
co also attended the reunion.

VISITED BROTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliom spent 

Sunday night in the home of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Floy Mil- 
liorn. The McClellands were Sun
day visitors also.

FROM JAL, N, M,
Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Jones of 

Jal, N. M., were recent visitors 
in the home of Mrs. J. S. Sanders 
and Elsie Lee.

ATTENDED MEETING
Mrs. Floyd Sims. National Flow

er Show judge, was in Abilene 
Monday to attend the National 
Council of Judges quarterly meet
ing at the Garden Center.

WHS Class Officers 
Elected For 196(Ni1

Classes of Winters High School 
have named officers for the 1960- 
61 school year.

Mike Priddy is president of the 
senior class, with Tommy Webb 
vice president. Cecile Nitsch is 
secretary; Diane Buckner, treas
urer, and Elizabeth Grenwelge, 
reporter.

Junior class officers are A. L. 
Mitchell, president; Edward Pope, 
vice president; Lou Await, secre
tary; Marta Davidson, treasurer, 
Johnny Caskey, reporter.

Sophomore class officers are: 
Alvis Jackson, president; Tommy 
Alfrey, vice president; Sharon 
Johnson, secretary; Bobbie How
ard, treasurer; Judy Smith, re
porter.

Freshman class: Mike Mitchell, 
president; Steve Grissom, vice 
president; Russell Bedford, secre
tary; Ann Richie, treasurer; Lin
da Easterly, reporter.

IN SIMONS HOME
Marsha Nell Simons of Fred

ericksburg, Ronnie Simons of Abi
lene, Mike, Steve and Devran of 
Houston have spent a weeks vaca
tion in the home of Mrs. Eunice 
Simons. Labor Day visitors in the 
Simons home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Speedy Simons and Lisa of Fred
ericksburg, Mrs. Bill Simons, Ran
dy and Rita of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Simons of Hous
ton and Dug Stom.

Often time is saved by giving 
up instead of making up, and no 
pun is intended here.

Mechanic DO YLE
SEZ:

MMCCS KINDA LOW T 
? CA* WONY STOr T
I  BRIN« rr in 
4 TO OUA FINE SHOP

i CROCKETT
1 'W  Ford Sales
♦
^ Wteten, Tens

COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS
EAST END ITH STREET 

COLEMAN. TEXAS
Authorized Dealers for WInnsboro Granite (Silk of the Trade), 

Texas Rose Granite, Dakota Mahogany, Georgia Granite Select, 
Oklahoma Granite and Vermont Granite (Barre Guild).

We feel we are qualifira by experience to help you select a 
memorial of distinction for your loved ones.
Plant Phone 8276 
W. A. Finlay

John T. Curry 
Phone PL4-7221 
Winters, Texas

Night Phone 9-3421 
H. C. Slate 

SO-tfe

EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHING FANI

Harrison's Auto Parts

General Insurance!
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Rec. PL4-3831
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LL Fruit Cocktail 4 i 98
NO. I FLAT LIBBY CRUSHED

U-OZ. LIBBY

303 LIBBY SWEET GARDEN

FAMILY SIZE NO. 1 CAN

PINEAPPLE 6 i 98
Pineapple Juice 3 i 88'

5i89

303 LIBBY FANCY CUT

Green Beans 5 í 98
14-OZ. LIBBY DARK BROWN

Beanswith Pork & Tomato Saure 8r98
5

F 12-OZ. LIBBY

¡9 8  Lucheon Meat 2:89'

nm s^ Olives
Ripe Olives 2:59'

Eadi39'

L IB B Y  I3>2-0Z.

Spaghetti Meat Balls 4 for 89‘

NO. 9 BUCKET THROWN STUFFED
L IB B Y  1S4-OZ.

Spaghetti with Cheese 5 Ì 7 9

4-OZ. LIBBY

Vienna Sausage 5 198'

LIBBY 154-OZ. CORNED

Beef Hdsh 2*78'
l ib b y  24-oz.

^SPBeef Stew 2:89' SAVING 
r \ NÌ V

SNIDER’S

CATSUP 5:89
CHUCK ROAST 39

’i

M

Arm Round Roast ib.45‘

Ground Meat lb. 3 5 ‘

BEEF RIBS ‘ ^25'

Golden OLEO 2i33

Lone Star

BACON 2 199
GLADIOLA < o i  A O

FLOUR ts.
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON 

WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 OR MORE!

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 2 *1"
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE lb. 59‘
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening 3-lb. tin

OLE FASHION PURE

LARD 4-lb. tin 59‘

ECONOMY Food Store
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

WGNTIW M  WONTItR WDHTIIR H  ÍRDNTIER H  FRONTIER H  TOONTIIR H  TtiONTIlP M  TRONTIIP R  TMNTItÜ TROHTIER WDNTIER FÜQNTIER^ÍiQNTIER H  WONTIER W  W O N T Il^ l WONTIIP WQNTIER H  «QHTIER

PARK IN THE SHADE AND TRADE«
S A V I  NG  
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA  IVI P

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

i K v i Q g | (
, E u X t C i >

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S A V I N G
' s t a m p

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

S A V I N G  
S TA  M P 'J!

S A V I NG 
STA M P

S A V I  NG 
STA M P

S A V I  NG  
STA  M P

S A V I N G  
ST A M P

SAVING 
STA V  P

S A V I N G  
STA  M P

J J
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The Wintert Enlerprite, Winlers, Texas, Friday, September II, IMO

C h e  IH iu t e r s  E n t e r p r is e
HILL & THOMAS, Publishers

Fntered at Post Office, Winters, Texas, as Second-Class Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and adjoining counties 
0:hei Counties and States

{2.00
{3.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
â ’v person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being 
g'ven to the editor personally at this office.

State Capital Highlights

Daniel Says State Convention Not the 
Place To Debate Democratic Platform

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

He will not try to muzzle any
one who wants to complain about 
the National Democratic Party 
platform, says Gov. Price Daniel.

But the state Democratic con- 
vente'o in D.illas Sept .’0 is not 
the place, said the governor, to 
debate 'he pros and cons of the 
nation.il platform. This conven
tion. he said, is traditionally for 
the purpose of writing a »tate plat
form and certifying Democr.itic 
nominees for state office

Edward ,I Drakt chairman of 
the Dal'as County delegation 
wrote the governor that 'he D.i!- 
lasites would like to have ,i • full 
and factual“  discussion of the na-

; tional platform at the Sept. 20 
' meeting.

Governor Daniel said there are 
planks in the National Democrat
ic platform to which he is definite
ly opposed. But he said he didn’t 
feel there was enough difference 
between the Democratic and Re
publican platforms to justify criti
cizing one without applying the 

, same criticisms to the other.
' Governor Daniel said he was de- 
I finitely opposed to freeing the Te.x- 
. as Democratic electors, as pro- 
posc*d by some, to vote for whom 
they please He said he felt it 
was a matter of "simple integ
rity” for the Democratic electors 
to vote for the Democratic candi
dates if the party carries the state.

Since the Los Angeles conven
tion. the governor's position has 
been to work for the Democratic 
ticket without endorsing the total 
platform.

SCHOOLS NOT PENALIZED
A ruling by Atty. Gen. Will Wil

son has provided a way out for 
Texas schools faced with conflict
ing state and federal orders re
garding integration.

State law provides that a school 
system which integrates without 
approval of local voters loses 
state aid. Wilson ruled that this 
does not apply if the school is 
complying with a federal court or
der to integrate.

However, the ruling did not 
knock down the state law in ques
tion. Wilson said that schools that 
are not under federal court or
der and integrate without approv
al in a local election would still 
lose state aid and accreditation.

Immediately affected were two 
large school systems—in Houston 
and Dallas—both of whom are un
der court order to begin gradual 
integration plans.

SALES TAX NEED SEEN
Next year’s money needs will 

be so staggering the Legislature 
will have to resort to sales taxing, 
general or selective, to keep the 
boat afloat.

This prediction is made by Sen. 
William S. Fly of Victoria, chair
man of the Texas Commission on

! State and Local Tax Policy. Fly

L

AFTER 6 P. M.
Call P L 4 - 6 4 1 1 - H . A . D O Y L E

POE'S RADIO-TV
24-4tc

was defeated in his race for re- 
election last May but contend
ed his tax stand had nothing to 
do with it.

Those who do come back, said 
Fly, may face the need to raise as 
much as SIOS.OOO.OOO in new mon
ey. This is the estimated new rev
enue need if the Legislature enacts 

i bills to raise teacher pay and pro
vide medical aid for oldsters — 
both programs with wide popular 
support.

Latest report by the tax study 
group shows that Texas families 
are now paying less state taxes 
than the national average. An
nual state tax bite on a theoreti
cal "average” Texas family is 
$115 89 a year. Nationally, the "av
erage”  famMv pavs a state tax 
bill of $235.51'a vear.

MEDICAL AID URGED
Legislation to provide state-fed

eral payments for medical care 
for Texans on old age assistance 
has near-top priority on his list, 
says Governor Daniel.

He noted that there are in state 
mental hospitals some 3.000 old
sters who are not really mentally

L a d y -

That's about what it costs to run a 
vacuum cloanor for on hour.

c A i L  around your home, electricity Is lending a helping hand for the same lo’w 
■wages. It helps you -with the washing, cleaning, cooking, even entertaining. 
Think of the ways you put electricity to -work for you, and the wonderful things 
you’d never have without it. Don’t you agree that your electric service is just 
about your best bargain today?

HERE'S A  BARGAIN!
tor law Sian 3i Hia ovaroga 
tamtr, Mrvad by WTU, eon 
cook a conipliln mtal IS. med- 
Ofa olaOric way ..•■nd  anjny 
Hw dnonnann end conmnianea 
ft  Flanialnil Elaciric Ibing.

fl

West Texas Utilities 
Com panp an iHymor

owned companf I

i £hctrfc/iy Costs So ^  You Can Use Lots O f H I---- .... ,

ill, but who have no other place to 
go.

A medical aid program that 
would make possible the care of 
these people in nursing homes or 
their own homes would be “ a 
great step forward,”  said the gov
ernor.

Enactment of such a program, 
he told the statewide Conference 
on Aging, is “ near the top of the 
list of unfinished business of this 
administration.”

He noted that a constitutional 
amendment to make such a pro
gram possible was approved by 
Texas voters nearly two years ago. 
INVESTMENT EASING SOUGHT

State Board of Education will 
ask the next legislature to pass 
a law allowing investment of some 
of the permanent school fund in 
corporate stocks and bonds.

Object would be to obtain high
er earnings from the {400,000,000 
trust and provide a hedge against 
future inflation. Investment in cor
porate securities has already been 
allowed under the law for the Uni
versity of Texas permanent fund, 
but the public school fund is limit
ed to government bonds.

Board of Education also went 
on record as favoring salary rais
es for Texas teachers, noting that 
teachers trained here are being 
lured away by higher salaries in 
other states. No specific amount 
was suggested for the raise.

YOUTH COUNCIL 
HARMONIZES

With past differences smoothed 
over, the Texas Youth Council is 
now in accord over the executive 
director's purchase of govern - 
ment surplus buildings.

Earlier, Council Chairman W. 
C. Windsor Jr., of Dallas had de
clared that Dr. James Turman did 
not have authorization to pur
chase the two buildings for $230. 
Other two Council mernbers back
ed up Turman. Windsor called a 
special meeting to look into the 
matter.

After conferences, which Gov
ernor Daniel also attended, Wind
sor announced he was completely 
satisfied.

Turman said he had been of
fered $25.000 for one of the build
ings purchased for $150 but that 
the contract with the government 
forbade such a re-sale.

One building is to be used to 
provide a classroom for Negroes 
at the Gatesville School for Boys 
and the other a lunchroom for the 
Gainesville School for Girls.

SHORT SNORTS
August collections for the state 

wine, liquor and cigarette taxes 
totaled $9,611,005, reports State 
Treasurer Jesse James. This is an 
increase of $2.473,188 over August 
collections a year ago which was 
before tax increases went into ef
fect . , . State general revenue 
fund ended the Hscal vear last 
month with a deficit of $34,572,407. 
Revenue for the year w a s  
$1,252,298,961 — an all-time high, 
but not enough . . . State Depart
ment of Agriculture has announc
ed the beginning of a demonstra
tion livestock auction market news 
program beginning Oct. 16. Two

Luncheon For
Diversity Club 
Held Saturday

A president’s luncheon for mem
bers of the Diversity Club was 
held Saturday, September 10, at 
Pierce’s dining hall. Mesdames 
Russell Lilly, Roy Young, W. T, 
Billups and Noel Reid, all mem
bers of the yearbook committee, 
served as hostesses.

Lunch was served from a linen 
laid table centered with an ar
rangement of yellow gladiolus.

Mrs. Roy Young, president, pre
sided and Mrs. Noel Reid, year
book chairman, presented the new 
yearbooks and discussed t h e 
year’s course of study, “ Explore 
with Federation.”

The program was on the collect 
of the club and Mrs. W. T. Bil
lups gave a short sketch of the 
life of Mary Stewart, who died 
in 1943, and the history of the 
collect. The eight parts of the col
lect were given by Mesdames 
Noel Reid, Roy Young, C. L. Bei
lis, Clarence Ledbetter, Sam 
Jones, H. B. Livingston. Earl 
Roach and W. B. Middleton.

In the president’s greeting, 
Mrs. Young expressed her appre
ciation of the honor and confi
dence the club has shown her in 
electing her president. She also 
•Stated that this year marks the 
beginning of a new era in Texas 
Federation, with the creation of 
fourteen new districts in Texas. 
We should be drawn closer to
gether with other clubs in our 
area and accomplish more through 
federation. However, she stated, 
to accomplish any good depends

livestock auction reporters are 
now being trained under the direc
tion of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-lAW 

Winters • • - • Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law

General Practice - Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I212, Winters, Texas

upon our ability to work together 
and accept our personal responsi
bilities as a club member.

Mrs. Young stated that we can
not overlook the importance of 
protecting and improving public 
health, our public schools, the mo
ral and spiritual well-being of the 
community. We must intelligent
ly and conscientiously study pub
lic measures and issues and in
vestigate candidates for our pub
lic offices. We should exercise 
our privileges with voice in the 
government under which we live 
and work to protect our basic free
doms of speech, worship, and the 
right to plan for and with our 
children.

The Texas Federation theme for 
this year is “ Applied Knowledge 
is Power.”  The Heart of Texas 
District theme is “ Look Forward, 
Educate, and Progress Will Fol
low.”  With these thoughts, the Di
versity Club has chosen “ Explore 
with Federation”  for this year’s 
course of study and has chosen 
maintenance of the headquarters

building in Austin and study of 
Finland as the two special pro
jects of the year.

In a called meeting last week, 
Mrs. G. E. Wilson was elected as 
a new member and Mrs. W. T, 
Billups was named delegate to the 
State Board meeting to be held 
in Austin, September 15-16.

Those present were Mesdames 
C. L. Beilis, W. T. Billups, W. M. 
Hunger, J. W. Dixon, Sam Jones, 
C. R. Kendrick, Clarence Ledbet
ter, Russell Lilly, H. B. Living
ston, W. B. Middleton. Noel Reid, 
Earl Roach, Loucille Roberts, J. 
E. Smith, Fred Young and Roy 
Young.

Clasaifled Arts Ciet Kesults*

THIS IS m
BE TRIM W ITH

the new effective vitamin-mineral
reducing aid

S L I M É T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

NO EX C U S E-
Not to own a house under this plan! 

^'ou Have the Lot. We Have the House.
1-, 2-, and 3-BEDROOM HOUSES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT! PAY OUT LIKE RENT.
SEE THESE HOUSES AT THE

CACTUS LUMBER COMPANY
2113 North Chadboume San Angelo, Texas

SUMMER IS THE TIME  

i M l  OF M ANY FIRES

Summer-Time 
is Hazard-Time -  INSURE

You may think your home is properly insured against fire 
. . . but are you sure your furnishings are protected? Check 
with us today!wun us loaay:

BEDFORD A g e n c y

LAST CHANCE!
CHOICE DEALS ON 
AMERICA’S FIR ST- 
CHOICE CAR
CHEVROLET !

You couldn*t pick a better time to 
deal «with your Chevrolet dealer. 
He*s winding up a wing-ding o f a 
selling year and he*s out to keep his 
*60 models moving fast— right up to 
the final gun! If you hanker to own 
the year*s hottest seller* for good
ness sake, don*t hesitate! See your 
dealer for a choice deal NOW!

!  LAST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR T
CHEVY’S CORVAIR

Sam|d« th* apacial dalighta of Corvalr’s 
light handling and quiatnaaa and all
round comfort. Take the wheel juat once 
—end you'll know why the editors of 
Motor Trend magazine voted Conrair tha 
Car of tha Yaar. Your beat bet by far is to 
drive a Conrair right now—whila your 
Chevrolet dealer's writing year-end deals 
—end be all tha more aatiaiiedi Conmr 700 k-Door Stdm~wWt a praeticaUt flat fioorl

See Chevrolet cars, Chevy’s Corvairs and Corvettes at yowr local authorised Chevrolet dealer’s!

WADDEU CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Coming Attractions at Locai Theatres
“Macumba Love

“ Macumba Love" Is the sus
penseful story of love and the voo
doo cult, reveal ine the rites as 
they are practiced today in the 
tropics. The film, in Eastman Col
or and wide-screen, was made in 
Brazil with a cast of Hollywood 
stars supported by a highly talent
ed group of Brazilian film per
sonalities. “ Macumba Love”  was 
produced and directed by Douglas 
Fowley for United Artists release. 
Starring in the film are Walter 
Reed, Ziva Rodanni, William Well
man, Jr. and June Wilkinson with 
Ruth De Souza.

“ Macumba Love“  captures the 
exotic mood of the Brazilian jun
gle in which it was filmed. The 
primitive forces of voodoo, with 
its evil spells, human sacrifice.

murder and cruel tortures, are 
shown in dramatic clash with our 
own civilization. Interwoven with 
the weird horrors of the ancient 
tribal sorceries is the redeeming 
force of romance.

Walter Reed starred as the in
quisitive writer investigating voo
doo, who finds unforseen horrors 
and dangers, is a seasoned star 
of films and television. Tall, hand
some and able, he has appeared 
in several score of movies.

“ Macumba Love”  will be shown 
Friday and Saturday at the State 
Theatre.

“ Beils Are Ringing”
Resolendently staged and cos

tumed, with a wealth of song and 
dance numbers, colorful charact
erizations and moving at a laugh-

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
South Ballinger

BALLINGER TEXAS P. O. BOX RS5 TELEPHONE 2-4782

Monuments, Markers, Lettering, Curbing 
for Customers.

ALL MATERIAL AND WORK GUARANTEED
H. D. Harwell, Sales Manager Nettie G. Lusk, Office Mgr. 

_________________________  18-tfc

SEE EDWIN, at
HARrS T. V. -  RADIO SERVICE

Located the Third Door East
on East Dale Street.

FOR HONEST AND  FAIR W ORK O N  
YOUR RADIO AND  TV

For SERVICE -  Phone 
PL4-5080 or PL4-5041

Also Dealer For

Traveler and Setchel-Carlson 
Radios and TV's

MYF Sub-DUtrict 
To Meet Monday At 
Coleman City Park

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of Saint Paul’s Sub district 
are holding their annual “ Back 
to School Youth Rally”  on Mon
day, September 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Coleman City Park.

The theme for the meeting will 
be "Let Christ Be Your Teacher,”  
and the Rev. Charles Whittle, 
from the Wichita Avenue Metho
dist Church in Fort Worth, will 
be the speaker for the evening.

Song service will be conduct
ed by Rev. David Benningfield, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Wingate and Drasco.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Dr. H. H. 

McCreight, Dr. John E. Griffin. 
Dr. C. T. Rives, all the nurses 
at the hospital, Mrs. B. B. Bed
ford. our neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom O. Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ga-lan Blake, all who sat up and 
all that helped in any way during 
our illness. May God bless and 
keep you is our prayer. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. .T. Fenwick. Itp

Winters Public Schools

Lunchroom Menu

Find it Fast in the 
YELLOW PAGES

The Southivestern States 
Telephone Company

Monday, Sept. 19
Meat patties with gravy, cream

ed potatoes, buttered E n g l i s h  
peas and carrots, cabbage salad, 
banana pudding, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 20 
Choice: Chicken and noodle cas

serole or Vienna sausage, spinach 
with boiled eggs, lettuce and to
mato salad, corn muffins, peanut 
butter cookies, chocolate i c e 
cream, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 2i 
Choice: Hot dogs or pimento 

cheese sandwich, brown beans, 
carrot and cabbage salad, lemon 
cake, milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, Sept. 22 
Baked ham, candied sweet po

tatoes, corn, jell-0 with fresh 
fruit, hermits, hot rolls, milk.

Friday, Sept 23
Choice: Duperdogs with mus

tard sauce or pimento cheese 
sandwiches, potato chips, combi
nation salad, pineapple cake, milk.

STATEMENT Required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912, as amended 
by the acts of March 3, 1933, and 
July 2, 194« (Title 39, United 
States Code, Section 233) show
ing the ownership, management, 
and circulation of The Winters 
Enterprise, published weekly at 
Winters, Texas, for September 
II. 1990.
1. The names and addresses of 

the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publishers, George R. Hill and 
Richard C. Thomas, Winters, Tex
as.

Editor, Mrs. George C. Hill, Win
ters, Texas .

Business manager. George R. 
Hill. Winters, Texas.

2. The owner is; (I f owned by a 
corporation, its name and address 
must be stated and also immed
iately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning 
or holding 1 percent or more o: 
total amount of stock. If not own
ed by a corporation, the n a m e s  
and addresses of the individual 
owners must be given. If owned 
by a partnership or other unincor

porated firm, its name and ad
dress, as well as that of each indi
vidual member, must be given.)

George R. Hill, Winters, Texas
Mrs. George C. Hill, Winters. 

Texas
Richard C. Thomas. W i n t e r s ,  

Texas.
3. The known bondholders, mort

gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more or total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities, 
are:

.Mrs. George C. Hill, Winters, 
Texas.

4. Para. 2 and 3. include in cases 
where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the books of 
the company as trustees or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee i.s acting; also 
the statements in the two para
graphs show the affiant’s f u l l  
knowledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trus
tees, hold stock and securities in

a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner.

5. The average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through th e  
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown above was; 
(This information is required from 
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and tri
weekly newspapers only,) 1,725.

George R. Hill
Sworn to and subscribed t-efore 

me this 13th day of Septenher, 
1960. — Marvin Bedford, -Notary 
Public, Runnels Co.. Texas. (My 
commission expires June 1, 1%1.)

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this methc ’ of 

thanking our neighbors and 
• friends for their kind exprcccl&r.s 
of sympathy in our bereavement. 

 ̂These expressions have been deep
ly appreciated. The cousins of 
Paul and Lula Martin. Itp

Founded in 1775. the T Ma 
nne Corps was develoor tc serve 

i on land or sea. ___

ri>o*T WOODCBORO
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Boone of 

Woodsboro spent the week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey D. Jones.

a-minute pace, Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer brings to the screen the 
musical hit of the year, “ Bells 
Are Ringing.”

The film version of the Betty 
Comden - Adolph Green -Jule Styne 
stage hit, which ran on Broadway 
for more than three years and con
tinued its success on the road, 
stars Judy Holliday and Dean 
Martin, with Miss Holliday re
creating the role of the humorous 
and loveable telephone answering 
service operator which she creat
ed in the original musical play.

Filmed in CinemaScope and col
or against lavish backgrounds, the 
picture was produced by Arthur 
Freed and directed by Vincente 
Minnelli, the team who have giv
en the screen two Academy Award 
winners, "G ig i" and “ An Ameri
can in Paris,”  among many other 
hits.

Fred Clark, one of Hollywood’s 
top comedians, co-stars in the role 
of an edgy Broadway producer, 
with the supporting cast headed 
by Eddie Foy, Jr„ and including 
such members of the original 
Broadway cast as Jean Stapleton,, 
Ruth Storey, Dort Clark. Ralph 
Roberts and Bemie West.

“ Bells Are Ringing”  will show 
Sunday and Monday at the State 
Theatre.

'Sor

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 2 -  *1”
Our Value Detergent Giant Size

SWIFT'S LARD 3 - 49*
MORTON’S

SAU D  DRESSING Quart #

KIMiai'S
FLOUR 

25-*» *1.79

RED PLUM JAM 3 2 0  o z .  Jars $4 0Ú

SHOP 
HERE 
FOR 

THE BESTvmà

OUR VALUE -  24 Size

PEACHES
OUR VALUE

TEA V2 lb. 35 
POTATOES
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE

Y A M S
English Peas Diamond

4 g 1.0C

-  V4 lb. 19

10 I 49

each 1 5 *

Pound ^Q c

2 r-r 25
LOIN

STEAK lb.

BABY BEEF

ROAST  ̂ 49*
LONGHORN

CHEESE  ̂ 49*
WILSON

OLEO  ̂ 15*

GOOCH'S WHOLE

Picnic HAMS
Pound

We Give B. & B. Discount Stamps

City Grocery
j j
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Winters FFA Boys 
Exhibit Animals

Fire Damages 
Hendrix Home

At Abilene Fair Friday Night
Several members of Winters 

Chapter, Future Farmers of Am
erica. are exhibiting animals at 
the West Texas Fair in Abilene 
this week. They carried the ani
mals to Abilene Sunday evening.

Vocational Agriculture instruc
tors, l.on McDonald and Leland 
Robinson, accompanied the Win
ters boys to the fair.

Boys attending and animals ex
hibited included Mike and Jeryl 
Priddy. Dorset sheep; John and 
Alvis Jackson, .Angora goats and 
Rambouillet sheep; Jerry Frier
son. Corriedale sheep; Eugene 
Mathis. Rambouillet sheep: Ken
neth .Adams. Hampshire hogs; 
Pat Prtichard Jr., Suffolk sheep 
and Hampshire hogs. Pritchard al
so entered the tractor driving con
test.

Instructors and boys will return 
Saturday night.

Fire, believed to have started 
in the attic over a closet, did con
siderable damage to the furnish
ings and interior of the Bill Hen
drix home Friday night.

The fire department answered 
the call at 9:30 p m. and had the 
main fire out in a very short 
time. When firemen arrived, the 
blaze hud spread to the interior 
of the house setting furniture, 
some clothing and other items 
ablaze.

Firemen were at the scene 
about an hour and forty minutes 
putting out the blaze.

The Hendrix family managed to 
save some clothing, but furniture 
was reported a total loss and the 
interior of the house was serious
ly damaged by fire, smoke and 
water.

Beauty is the first present na
ture gives to women, and the first 
it takes away.

VISITING DAUGHTER
Mrs .Alvin Benson left Tuesday 

for a two weeks visit in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas R Sharp at Laredo.

Hospital Notes ¡Funeral Rites For
Mrs. Nancy Bibbs 
To Be Held Today

Albert O. Starks, who has been 
a medical patient in Winters Muni
cipal Hospital was dismissed Fri
day.

A’ernon Smith, a medical pa
tient. was dismissed I'riday.

Mrs. John Edward McAdoo, a 
medical patient, was dismissed 
Saturday.

Lindsey Ruth, a medical patient, 
was dismissed Sunday.

J. D. Bynum, a medical patient, 
was dismissed Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Clark, a medical 
patient, was dismissed Monday.

Wallace Mattox, a medical pa
tient, was dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Pablo Perez and baby boy 
were dismissed Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Ryals, a medical 
patient, was dismissed Wednes
day.

Mrs. W. S. Baxter is a medical 
patient.

I. F. Guin is a medical patient.
Mrs. Vester Parrish is a medi

cal patient.
Ruby Burkett is a medical pa

tient.
Joe Rodrequez is a medical pa

tient.
.Mrs. O. C. Parrish is a medical 

patient.
.Mrs. Eddie Thomas is a medi

cal patient.

Funt ral services for Mrs. Nancy 
Bibbs, 90, of W'ichita Falls, for
mer resident of Drasco. will be 
held Friday (tixlay) at 2 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church in Win
ters. The Rev. L. L. Trott, Bap
tist district missionary of Abilene, 
will officiate and the Rev. B. T. 
Shoemake, pastor, will assist. Bu
rial will be in the Northview Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bibbs died at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday in Wichita General Hospi
tal. She had suffered a broken hip 
ten days ago and had been in ill 
health for about six years.

She was bom December 12, 1870 
in Bosque County and was mar
ried to L. C. Bibbs in Hill County. 
Ihe couple moved to Runnels 
County in 1914 settling at Drasco. 
Mr. Bibbs died in 1926. Mrs. 
Bibbs continued to live at Drasco

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Boatright 
are the parents of a baby boy 
bom Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Starr are 
the parents of a baby girl bom 
Sept. 14.

until IS years ago when she be
gan making her home with h e r  
children. She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs . G. B. Shandiey of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. J. B. Baker 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. J. F. Crow 
of Foit Worth; one son, Homer 
Bibbs of Dublin; eight grandchil
dren, and a number of great - 
grandchildren and two brothers. 
A sen, Howard, preceded his moth
er in death.

Albany Game Tickets 
On Sale Sept. 21

Although tiiere wilt be no re
served seat tickets offered for the 
Albany-Winters game, set for Fri
day, Sept. 23 in Albany, general 
admission tickets will be on sale 
at the Winters school business of
fice Wednesday, Sept. 21.

School officials have asked that 
those who plan to attend the Al
bany game buy their tickets be
fore going to the game, to avoid 
standing in line.

IN CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr., 

Carolyn, Sam and Rickey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
ford Hogan and boys in Clyde. 
Hogan is a coach and a teacher 
in the Clyde Schools.

USDA's Plentiful 
Food List For 
September

Grocery shoppers will find a lot 
of broiler-fryers available in Tex
as food markets this September. 
They are featured among the six 
items listed as plentiful for the 
month, reports the Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A and 
M College.

Turkeys are another poultry 
plentiful. Lamb, melons, peanut 
butter, and a wide array of late- 
summer vegetables complete the 
list.

These foods were selected by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture for special emphasis in this 
area because the supply of each 
is expected to exceed normal de
mand. Homemakers can take ad
vantage of the abundance by serv
ing these foods often.

September broiler-fryer market
ings are expected to run about 
5 percent more than a year ago. 
Look for meaty, tender, flavorful 
young chickens, from 2 to 3 1-2 
pounds.

The number of turkeys expect
ed to be marketed in September 
is about the same as a year ago, 
but total weight may be higher

because there will be more of the 
heavy breeds. Both chicken and 
turkey provide ideal fall-weather 
entrees for family fare.

There’ ll be lou of lamb for Na
tional Lamb Week, September 15- 
20. Slaughter has been averaging 
about 6 percent more than a year 
ago.

Plentiful melons include water
melons, cantaloups, honeydews, 
Cranshaws and Casabas. The late 
summer watermelon crop is ex
pected to be especially huge.

Choice of late-summer vegata- 
bles will vary in different locali
ties but good supplies of onions, 
carrots, squash, cabbage, egg
plant, potatoes, sweet com and 
many others will be available.

HERE TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, W. 

B. Dodgen of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Ollie Davis were Tuesday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Scott Jr. and family.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sullivan 

of Childress are the parents of a 
son, Brian Lee, bom September 
4. The baby weighed nine pounds 
and six ounces. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Bessie Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stanfield.

Classified Ads Get Resultai

Shop our big stock of fall goods now . . . we are running over with all 
the best brands and you will find that you can save money by shopping 
at home. We have a nationally advertised brand in just about any cate
gory of the apparel field. Do your shopping all at one store where every 
item you buy is guaranteed not only by the maker but by us!

Cotton Piece Goods
SPECIAL PI RCHASE — Rt-jour (fancy Prints). Korval 
(45" solid print). Printed Challis. Suede Plaids. Printed 
Outing. Drip Dry Prints. *(0 Sq. Prints. Select from a big 
tabu of gi-Kxls that would sell up to 69c per yard. We 
bought tnese in 1-10 and 10-20 yard lengths. Now to sell 
for only . . . per yard . . .

New Lower Prices On 
QUALITY COTTONS

One table of better quality cottons, 
some short lengths, others m full bolts 
—SL R.ASIIKEN PRINTS — dyed and 
discharge prints—High Style Prints— 
Sportswear solids and prints — take 
your choicel You can save plenty if 
vou sew! . . .

2; M.00

AT A PEARL 
OF A PRICE

WILLIAMS creates a classic black low pump that's 

glamor-touched for the most exciting appointments. 

Pearls stud the soft draping at the vamp . . .  the 

low, low price belies its elegance. In suede or leather.

HEIDENHEIMER

Schlang W OOLENS
A big name for fine woolens!

Now the first in fashion woolens of 
distinction. You can make the gar
ment from this fine array of vivid 
heathers, plaids, tweeds, checks 
and solids. See our big stock of co
ordinating patterns at $2.98 per 
yard and one group of 50-50 woolens 
that is just right for skirts, capris, 
and sportswear groups.

$1.98 per yard
NEW LOWER PRICES!

Fine Wale Corduroy
GILBRAE — fine cord corduroy— 
100% washable! Yes sir, machine 
washable—the finest fabric of the 
1960 season for sportswear—avail
able now in Kelly Green. Loden 
Green. Rose, White. Pink, Purple, 
Aqua. Rust. Red. Mint. Brown, Tan 
and Gold . . . Now Reduced to , .

Be sure to check our big piece 
goods stock for all your sewing 
needs!

CASUAL Comfort 

in a

DRESSY Mood

A comfort-ful shoe that looks more 

than comfortable . . . it’s hand

some as they come this fall. Craft

ed of black crushed grain leather, 

with a smart stacked heel.

WARM FALL COATS 
CARLSAN CLASSICS

Girls pretty Parkas — 1960 style — 
assorted colors of washable leather
ette with hoods lined with orlon. All 
colors. Pre-school-age.

Sizes 2 to 4 
Sizes 3 to 6x

PICK A  PERKY PARKA
Get that Parka for school and dress now from 
our big stock . . . Warm lined hoods and wash
able leatherette Styles in sizes 7 to 14 . . . Pick 
just about any color. 7

Children's Sleepers
They are now in tor fall 
1Q6(). One and two-piece 
sleepers with plastic feet 
for long wear and sets that 
are for play and for sleep. 
Sies 6 to 24 months. ea.

CAR COATS

B o l d ' B u l k ^

S W E A T E R S !
HIT STYLES  

FOR FALL
we’ve got them 
all! Come see; 

come save!

These new fall car coats are 
available in the new fall shades 
and are tailored from soft sup
ple leatherette with fur trimmed 
collars. Quilted lined for warmth 
—ladies sizes and the price only

Children's Sweaters
SO-O-O good this fall for warmth 
and style in the new green and 
gold colors as well as white and 
red. Cardigans and Slip-Overs. 
See our selection before you buy.

Sizes 2 to 3 $1.98
Sizes 4 to 6 $2.98
Sizes 8 to 14 $3.95

NATIONAL

S W E A T E R
W E E K !

Sept. 19-25

Luvlee Knitwear now makes for this fall 
a brand new line of Bulkie . . .

Orion Cardigans
Sizes 34 to 40 in white, red, loden and gold. Compare these 
sweaters with sweaters you have seen priced at up to $7.95. 
OUR PRICE . . .

5.95 Bulky Cardigan with a 
hand-knit look.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Girls' Corduroy Capri Sets
The Capri Pants are tailored from soft and 

pretty patterns of printed corduroy and the three- 

quarter length sleeve knit shirts have matching 

trim corduroy making a smart set for the three- 

eight size miss for play or school and the price

$1.98 per set

W O O L  OR CORDUROY

CAPRI PANTS
A special purchase enables Heidenheimer’s to ( 

fer right now, in time for those COOL times, 

the games, WOOL CAPRI PANTS in solids 

fancies, sizes 10 to 20, at only . . .

$3.98 per pair

HEIDENHEIMER’S
L

L


